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XMhTERB' WXDOWS' AI<D ORPRANSB' rUND.
IN the September number of the Record, an interesting report is publislied

uinder the above heading; but, instead of being able txo qtate that a balaiiec of
tiro hundred dollars wua on hand, the Runi should be tirice as mn
dollars. The fault, of course, is the fault of the Chureli at large. i îtion
if many of the readers of the Record, or of the Chutreh iii general. haive e.ver

ivyen themselves for a moment te the msvrious eonsideration of the fart thrtt we,
e Churth of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces, are the only Churth ini the

]British Empire by which ne provision is made for thf- widows and orphians of
lier deceased. ainisters. In the Mother Churcb the niattWr is taken iup. and
irben, in the providence of God, a minister is taken away from earth, hi-z rling
raomerts ame fot emibittered with the thouight that these whom he loved Iarer
than life itscif are te be thrown upon the charitiei of» the world. Hc knows

t ,t mle prviion is made by the Clurch, @o that thv can be maintained
respectably, the widow during ber widowed lifotime, and tF- orphans till they
ane able to maintain themelvçm. The Great Head of the Cl'urch luq deait
kindly witb is in the past, but at thre present moment we can look ronund apon
many a faithfiul labourer in the vinei ardl, whoee fansily, irere he mne!~oI
lie left in utter dettto.For, hvre are the facts ir the case. We %V111 qay
that the incomp ef a clergyman is a thouqand dollars a year, or, let us pint that
buas in more British terms, tiro hndreri and fifty pvunds. Ont of that imeagre
mium,-and there are more stipends below than there -r eiv that fgr.
we shall say that a family bas te be fcd and clad re.-spectal ly, char] t l iste
headed, Churches encouraged iri veak congrepations, and a thousand cali, firor
the poor and the aed *n a snual way, of whbîch ail others except the ittinister

Sre upreelyaebiluly uncon.qriou@. Let us aqk our bsines mnui, wvith

their tliouoands and tens ef thousanda- of pounde in Bank stueck, srd our thrillers,
with their fiourishig firmes and welI croimmed harnit, if there is the sightest
poxisity of saving a farthing. 'No; if they make ,,the tire ends meet.ý" they
do marrek ls.ey dom't complain. Our ministers are the most uncomi)flaining
mien of thse community; but even if tbey den't, ire do not deem it riglit thu*.
the Clmhui, fbe irlise benefit these men spend their lives. should make no pros
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visioni for the bour of' niisfortuîîe an~d deata. Mlie needsà of the case miglît ix,
met ini cither et' two, ways :-1. The incouîc of' tie cI.rgyman inight he mnade
equal to, the incoino of otiier professional, men of ecj ual diligence, intelligence.
and application, or lus8 incenue miglit bo nmade equal te the average ancoîne et
the mnerchants or tradesmen or fariners te wioi ho ministers. 2. Or some
xucb Fund as that before us, te be worko'd up perbaps partly by the ministerg
theimacives, acerding to, their ability, but certain)y chietly by the Church at
large. We need not say tlîat the schemo under consideration is the mucli more
likely one te, wucced, an many, nay, ail, soi te, look uponi tie miîiister wlîo
lias a large salary as a very questiouuable and very dangereus membor of the
cummunity. So mnuch se, thbat ii scout Uhe very idea as beiîîg proposterous,
te put the income of a minister upon a footing ?f equali!y.with the incoie of a
inerchant. Therefoi'e our hopes in this niatter is te see a much greater interost
takeu iii this very important and interesting work by our Chureh before the
commencement of next Synodic year. Surcly ne one wilI question tlîe pro-
pricty of such a mecasure. Iii the motiier Clîurch it is wrciuglit with suclu suc-
cous tliat it is a cominon Proverb that a minister's widow of the Cburch of
Scotland or his or phan during minority has nover been in ivant! Tho dlissent-
ing Churches of Scotland have fellowed the goed example of their venerable
mother in this respect, and their endeavour is te place their ministe'rs on a
footing of financial cquality wvith Uhe ministers cf the Establishod Church, andl
they have done se. The Froc Cbureh have their Aged and Infirin Ministers'
Fund; the U. P.s have a gimilar Fund; the United Prestayterian Church of
the Lower Provinces havc thcirs, and, in short, cvcry Chtireh cf which ire have
any knowledge inakes soino provision ibr those dopendirg' on its ministers for
their daily broad. Wc hope that our Church will net ho au exeeption in this
worthy and noble undortaiking. She bas concoded that the prmcîp[ e is a Sound
one, as she bas donc something, thouga vory littie, in the right direction. A
fund there should ho, and me feol assured that a fund thero shalh be; but a fund
there shall net ho tilI a vigorous effort is madle by the Church te build up a
consolidated fund, the interest of which wili ho sufficient te meet the ordinary
necessity of widows and orphans. The present is the turne te, make a rmove in
the matter. Neyer was thero a more litting opportuaitv, and nover will there
ho. We fully hope, therefore, that those who feel an interest in any such
movement will not ho backward ini this good cause. Dr. Donald4 of St. john,
N. B., is at prosent ready te roceive donations. (him- Church people are as
generous as the people of any other Church, and wc therefore hope, when the
turne ceaies round of making a report te the Synod of the state of the fîrnds at
next meeting in St. John, that a large sum wi'l by that turne have accumnulated
in the hands cf the Comnnittee. Wlien a commencement is macle honestly and
prayerfuliy in the uight of Ged, good fruits wîi1 at somo date, in God's own mn>',
flow frein the effort. And if mon wish te lie blessed by the sorrowing and
bereaved in days to corne, to lend a helping ha'xd in thie worthy sebeme of dis-
interested henevolence is a certain means of hav,'-z their wishes realizsd- We
feel certain, therefère, that me can safely connait t1e success of the Fund, under
CMo, te, the good ha"d of the Commiittee and ité CoLvener, Dr. Donald.

soma MIssIONfs.
LABT year we contributed near>' twice as rnuuch fur Home Missions a»,

we did the year before; but any one who wil take the trouble te tara te the
report in the Appendix te the August Record, and sec the particularu, must ho
astonished that me did so0 littie. We find that the Colonial Comxnittee did
twice as much for our poor charges as we ouruelves did ; that it even hadl to pay
for Sending eut assistants to me of ur oldest and wealtLie< congregations ;
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and flint soute of our own Pr~yeisgivp nivrely a nominal qum to tliis, thic
titost iinl)ort.int qc)en~of the c-htirch. W-Vhat ive necil 1.1 organization of sonie
kinil ini eari voivrreg-atioîî. 1i there un hop of frettiag that in one org-
tioti as well a in allother? If not, theih t li le." or inînrtc with everm one in
the eon<-reyatioti.

Collertin- t-x1okq will he 4ent th)is %-ear to everv miniqter within our lxînunul
o<r, where ihere iq rio îiiiter. to <one of the Se-ssion. An bour's work will <livide
the congreg:ution ilito 'listrivt. lrite out liqtq et' M1the people to he called on.
Collert r , iiiile or f;ýnffl. can bc had tý 1i ihe a...king. Tien. wlienever the
inoncy îý; revvived, send it. wçith the list o<f 'tberhrs . the Loi:ul or the
(h'neml rcastrer.

G. NI. (nts. nvener fone Mission Bloard.

BTATXI"TICS.

TuiL Coiwînittc tp)#iiitedl .t the' lst mneu'vtiing of Synod tu prepare a list of

d lucstions tôr PreNbyterîal examination b", to Cati the attention of, Mdiutiýers.
LIders, amind tc tiu the ouestions sen,-a copy of' which wli lx' found in
this nioth's Record. It was intcnded loy the( Synoil that caeh PreSbytcry- should
appoint a Cotnttiittee to v isit evcry congreg:ttion witbin its boutuds, and gut fromn
the %Iini>ter, ller-ý andt Trustees, separately, ftidi and distinct replie.s to the
questions. This, 1iow,ývùr. in soine cases, cannot W- due, and the only other
way is fbr tthe Clerk of lîresbytery to scnd a tist of the jueetions to ewch con>-
gregation, andi reywtst tUic différent partiesq to whomn the questiouns arte addressed
to fill in the answe-, and return the>» to the Convener as soon as possible. OnIy
fro>» one conigregation have the rep!ies bec, received, and they are not of the
iiioet satisictory nature. 1 refrain froin giV1114r nailles at present, and in the
,îîeantinie beg to rcîuind me.nbers of Syuod diat the Commite have taken
considerable trouble ini order to prepare aw fuil and clear a stat"rnent as pxosible
of the state of the Clitrch in these Provinces, and tbat they have a right to
expeet lult and distinct replies to the questions sent. It is the intention of the
Coiumittee to publishi in the Novemubeýr or D)ecember Record a table showing
the strength ot cadi cougregation. This hai leen done, in Csniada, hboth in our
owfl, andl the other Presbyterian Cliurth, with very beneficial resuits. The'
want of stiel a statisticad table Ias long and offen been feit b1 every one inter-
ested ln the Churcli ini the Lower Provinces, and the Committee appointed at
t'ic last meeting of Synod, desire, as far as possible, to supply this want. To
do this, hoîvever, ruquires the co-operatioit ot the Minusters, Eiders and
Trustees, and it is hoped that att wiII tend their assistance to its accoxnptishnient.
In the onu l-t raturiued there is no intormatiou ,iven as to the nutuber of
Commuunicants on th<e Roll, the number of Baptisms, the number in the Bible
CIass; and in the replies given there is an approacb in seve-rai cases Lu criffing.
whieh is very làltcnmr hipourtanee ut' the subject, and whieh the Coin-
illittee earnestty hope wvilrnot be repeated. O J AECovnr

M~~TIITGOl ME L3T L LC IHD DDL AëBS On 'UNION.

ON the 27th of Sept. the delegates from the Church of Seotland Sïnods
in the Lover Provinces and in old Canada, met together for conference in St.
1>aul'@L Chitrch, Montreal, before the general meeting with their brethren of the
other Synods.% They vent over ail t he ground that they considered likety to bet
travelled over by ail together, and came te a general understanding on xnoet
Mubjeets. Next day thcy met in the uaie place with the other delegates.
Twenty-two, in ail, were present; Dr. Barctay, and M. Goudge, Esq.,-that iis,
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one of' eaeh side,-be;ng absent. D)r. Cook of Quebee i.asl" apîîuilitedl (liairman
of the Coii*!rence, and Dr. ropp1 of' Tloronîto, &-eretary.Iý eot liai e lwil
sent uis only of dt first two îlavsi' sittinlgsý, andi froîin tisese Nve havve reasoii to
Isclieve tlîat am miuch agrt-i.emeîît of' senitimntt as coulai bîi.ll ave been
exptcted prevaileti tliroughotut. NSo îliffi'rence existet as tai a .,tli'>erîa

b~i.It is to be qillipiy 4-tho Sujîitiire.s a-4 the only ipremîe s-tanîlani ait* fiitlî
and i îanners, andi the Confesýsioià utFaitis as the sulîorîlinatv standîardi. wih the
interpre(ation of' the s.ectionis on the' civil aiagistrate hl ij. The nainie
suggi-sqtedl as the~ Most siltable wae Tite lreshyterian Cliuircli ut Briitishî North

Aneia"The subject tiîat occupiail the Conference laiies ae tliat of'
Ilivoluigical Eîiueation. iîr lioaw siiv hialls tbr flic edîîcation oft voutig mien for
tile iîîiîîistry shoulti the uîîited aitelil laiîîtain. Sti uîit thoiglit i e -o0al
central 1h11 sufficient. otiierq wert. l'or keci- unie in Ilali1tà.x anal a sa-a-nal in
olti Caniada, otiiers for ha«tVingý tlirve, anti ctiiers for leai ig tua- titi- tlîat now
exîst îîndisî nrbed umail file tUnionî, wheîî die ciîurchi Ajiîîla attt-iiiiot t> a-onsoii-
dlate thein as fair as9 couli hie gilaîn. 'rhe ineetingli have lai-am yery piaanît andi
brotlierly, anîd the greatest lmarniiîy andt curdialitv exist ltW a-i al thea dee-
gateai. It %ould bie quite irîsi-iaefor an outsýider to tell whlo arv Kirk, who,
aire Feekirkmne(n, and whio are Uriîitad 'reîbytedians. lit îvvei- lîei'-i the
olti aivuulin- lines liave be-en .,esaanti the adebaters intist lie oth-mî aiiazeti to
see botli wbo are opposing andi who are supporting theun.

ONFa W[1O WAS l IENT.

A DAT'S WORIN J TEtYRO.

31r. Editor,-ON- Saturday, the i 7th of' last inonta, 1 arriveil at Trtiro by
train from the citv, having made arraîîgexnentq for an exu-hiamige With the
minister of St. Paul's. 1 need rnat say tliat 1 %vent f1ully anticipatimîx a quiet
day's work, and inwardly congrattulating îîîyself on having mîadue the lietter part
of the bargain as to fle exehîange tbr the day. In this sLate ofîmainal 1 reïnaneui
ail night.. but next nhorning causeti nie to doubt the correCttîîe-ss ot, iiy convie-
tions. SlowIy the truc state of' theu case crept upon nie, andi ire 1 >hîall have
finishiet 1 hope to be able to shjow iny readers that our "lquiet couintry charges"
invoive a vast amount of labour, i-xposure, anti fatigue. Stunfiay nîorningcanie
in dark and lowering. But as 1 ivas a country ininister for the day, 1 liati to,
bid defiance to the elements andi every otiier oppoeing power. At thie haour of'
Iiaif-p)ast fine, ny steed ani udriver ivere ready fer the roaal. iMy Sabbath-
day's journey iras certainly a longer one titan ivoulti be petimnitteal umîder the
Levitie code ; but, though rather onit is a very pleasant drive on a fine day.
The fermer part of this alay being very fine, and baviing for otite a sensible
ýdriver, who answered politely when adairesaed, andi who knew lîow to be sulent
ivhen bis conversation was not desireti, the drive was therefore ver> pleasant.
But where arn 1 going, dIo you ask ? 1 reply, to North River, to give a service
in the Iittle cbur-ch at tliat place. he roati is very gooti, andiflhc siirrounding
*country detîghttui, thouga min saibimsaictes ie cuiluaioti gilv taiiieÙ

the indolent habits of our landeti prîoprietors, and one is oftea tbreM to as-k
hixîts-cf the question: Wheu will Nova Scotians ceaee to use lisor shilngles for
window-panes-? and when shall tie possessions of our farmers cease to reminti
-one ut' the vineyard of the slug~gard ? lVith the exception of -'uch unleasant
things, the journey to North River church la pleasing in the extrenie. As ou ap-
proach, you sec a srnall buildýag ini the distance ; as you proeeed, ),ou pass a neat
littie church (Baptist, niy driver said it wau) beside a deep pool in the beautifull
-river. From the door of our own churcli, on your arivai, you get a view of

Xquetly beautiful country scenery thaït is very pieasing indeeti. But as we are at
ýthe church do'.r, la us look round. One thing 1 saw which pleaxed i e wau
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th:ît the' food ti jl are repairing andj painting their litîte church. In.sideî w'v
find al iviiilit c('Igregation .1111l a few dttgs. The people are itevolit R111 dle-
votional. TIhis i> v% 1ivnedu wlît.n thetv 1wiî'in to sînig. It w' îuld (10 otir erntv.
Volîfgregatiiins g' 'oit tii hear the~ North micîr.ng. r Thev ,joined ini in ri-ail'
,,oo' i tarnest. 'Jhire waq 10îtionek rsr't Evvry one likî'd to prai>e (;(-M.
antd q0 tlit-v ail ag..uîst One nhnzwa wntiiw thi(*e tuncs mn vhi tiier
are rt]>uat~.i shlîid b e avoilîl at n uo- ht rvunilails mine so, fireibly ''trat-i ig:
the baýs starti n-,iii!. as inuelî as to satv 1,ailr mie. 1iae"the IR'X part i''i)tes
in aiter a tinte later. but igiiur. anti so min til the 111îîîsme ieýConIIeq a 111.L- ot

confuîsion,. amîi, tliv Nvtirils worse than ileiiveh of Balwd. InI ti respet
Norfth Rivvr i, nuo %w 'ne thi i îany of mir tter vouii ry congreg.ations. W
'li't peopliie sevtt iliple nîniisie ? 'And 1 have nuo iîtsitat'on in saying that "iiiiiie
'4t1 tue'. -iti Us- is oil in the Clîurvh of Stotitoî gentaillv are the Itvqt fir tu
'urj itst- tot tame. e ha.ve. Ilir tbtoi-." lier tieliV.liter hîstîiry,lersîot
Idon*t sce iv we siiotilu tit mtiek ti her iuo ie. t to return.' Ouir rie

was tii nît iv~i(îîiî-tii attention w.îs very inarked, anti I camîe awav
witil the ficelig tliat mlv simple words were not tlîrownaa.

Let i: iloiW le.av tat ond riuit iM North Rie.aîul return. In. a drive of an
litir andl a iîalt, Iii Triirti, andi tiîus finii-hI our 1;uren(oii's work. Allter a rvýt t oan
Itour. the bl ot St. l>aîît's cails w; to the Kirk--strvice at 3. La'ivy thi> ehuirei.
thougli qijite iit*w, lii') to unulerg>xtnsv repairs. It îiow looks quite htui
t*ui-I liai alinoîrsti ritualistie, jîîdging fironi the lirighit Cusiîuung utf the

pE WS, antd fruin the thet ttîat a crossq figures ini the internai arehing of' the roof:
it sîîppiise that the tender feelings of nu heart wiII lie v'iolated. as neitiier

end of' the cross is longer titan the otiier. These repairs are but one item
ofth de iniîîtuveinent.; whiehi of late have been introduced into St. I>aîl's. The
choir, fronti leing jîerehedl up on an end gaillery, are provideil with scats whert'
they ouglit aiîvavs ti) be, at the' foot of' the 1 îuljîit. In this poition tiiey are
nearer tlie eongi'egation with ivhomn, anti nu? for 1010111, they are intended to
s;iiig. Thte tliîng ýs plain to coinumon sense, timat ttîis otîglit to bc e iczcas. Sup-
pose two intendî tt sîng a piece togetiier in a drawin- room, ivoutfil they, get as
flir apart as possible ?-wouldl one go tip stairs ? 'Not at ail. Thîey wultl get
as near each otiier -cs possible, and hence they wuit sing better. it is the salne
in churcli. Cett ytr singers anîl congregaioýn close together, and your singitng
ivili be v.L;ti' inîpruved thereby. Nobletter illustration is needeil of this than
rite service oi' Praie iii St. Paul's, Trtiro. It was lîearry and thoroughly con-
îyr(rationi.t. Loi" iiav it continue to be so

But iuur " ilayswrc in Truro" is nut over yet. At the door of the church,
whien aftcrîiîîun vervjie was over, wt're a man, a horse, ani a waggon. Steani-
ing hot ont ufthe phu l)tit 1 had again to take to the roai for anotherjurney of
two iîours andl a hait, tu contluct î'vening, service in the Schuol Ilouse at
Grreenlield. By this tinie rain begai) to, faIl in torrents; but thanks to a good
mîackintosh, whiei has stood i-nany u siînilar pour, 1 got along without feeling
the rain. %Vlien we arrived, people nil snpposed that there woutd be no person
mit tlie school roon. Buit when 1 got to the spot (having walked in îiuin 'ectq
tiiriugh& 1be ilcn, u uud), 1 îound it quite, dark, b:ut reeking hot with a
rousingr fire ini a big square stove * this, together Nvith the presenve of the wet
clothin' of ut '-C -orshippers, mnade ditz atiiophi'î'i aoti'mnilg tI pe:.îi.t Bit.
%Yhcn 1 matde nîy appearance, ail seemed quite surprised, for the rain eontinued
te del uge the earth. Lighta were struek and, candies lit, and a short service
engagçyd in. This over, 1 began to nieditate a return to Triro the sante even-
îng(. Wise mien ivarned, and polite nien suggested, but I wus inexorable, so the
attempt ivas iîxade, and about haif a mile accomnplished, but the darkneu was
so intense that to proceed. was siniply impomible. The darkness, which could
atmost be feit, ami the pelting rain and bowling wind, were too much, and for
once in mny life 1 liait to quccunîb to the elements, and spend the night in my
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back woods; retreat. Next niorniing, brigbt and early. we wvmr on flic ral,
and at eighit o'clock we found ourtelves at hoine. fkhus euded îny Ildav'R
work in Truro."

1 hiave gone over theme JIolit.s Po as txo give the' readerq of'rh' ll'or<il an ideg
of' what the usinisters of* 'Jruro aitil similar mugruegations have tg)aîh.g ever~
day of' the year. Labour and exiiostire are the cvrda oiIhanion.s of Muc
mnen. lt ie therefore the duty of every churchnaa; to think ut nthe sainîe, and

rejoice that good active vousig nien ame in the field, andti b ;ray t'tr mr#e
la )urers in the vinevard of the Son Pf (3od. ht is also the' dimty of' thowe
among wbom these nmen labour txo 61esteeia thein very highly," andi to) help) them
on in their good work by etert ineanq in their power.

IIoping to have the pleasure of* another exchaiige sbortly, wlich -;hai be a
pleasant ae the one now describcýd, 1 remnain, &e., C

LETT*rz FROM MR. ROBERTSON.
PICTOU, ETMl~ 2, 1870.

Reu. John ('anpbell, &i An<Ire?.', Hai1faxr:

REV. ANO MOST DEAR SIR,-Since hast iSSIKe of our Je.rd, 1 have
passed froi Hlifax to WVindsor, eirossed in a sailing 1rtarkett to Parsnboro'5 ,
acconipanied by three meynbers out St. Matthew's, ani lectitred in 1arrt boro' to
a large nuiaber of personal friende, aix receivedl a collection timr our 1%ission otf
six dollar@.

When tbuvteen vears of> age, 1 went te Parrbor-o' ne elvrk irn flic store of
H. R. McKenzie, and renmined with hlmn tili 18-5>9. lu ti-4. way 1 becarne
intinatciy aequaintcd with the gcxod 1people of that place. "ru,~ Parrsboro'
J proeeeded up tise- shore to Fîve Island& and Econoinay, and ilienve to Great
Village, Londonderry, where I leettured on Friday evoning to Rev. Mr. Wylie's
congregatioei, and on Sabbath addressed the Sab;bath Schoouh. Froin London-
derry [paased on to Truro and Halifax, thence to Pietoni town and Merigo-
Mi8h. e n Wednesday, 17th August, ) proeeeded to Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
and Saturday, 20thl to DeSable. On Sabhathi, 21st, 1 %was laresýelit at, Rev..
James McColis communion. About 1800 people asseinhhed, the Clmrth hiold-
ing only about 1000>. The services were, inost solemn, timonth iterhia is quite
long enongh, extending froni 11 A. m. to 6 P. .; but wlie:i we take into
accoutit that inasnîuch as there was no service outside, two discourses were
preached inside, alter whif h eight tables were addresscd by Rev. 'tr. McColl,
minister ot the congregation, andi lAc'. Mr. Stewart ot*Lf eh*nan's Mýountainr
and 415 communicants sat down, it wili be casily seeu the whole service
could neot be made much shorter than it was. 1 sat ulown witbi twenty-four
eiders at il A. m. and rose at 6 P'. -4., ficeling neither weary or disappointed,
On Monday 1 addremed the congregation on Foreigna Misin, and received a
collection of £4 7s. Sd. P. E. 1. eurrency. Throughout 1 had imarked attention,
The contributions during the communiona amoupited to £27 P. E. 1. currenev,
Mr.. Valkp'r, wbo- Lmt iiiiie à; ,,i e Lordls tabie, is now in eternity'
-In the midst of life we are in death."

Mr. Editor, here are over 3M9 adberenta of the Çb'vrch of Seotland, followere
of the late Rev. Mr. MeDonald, and oohy one man to go in and out among them..
Sir, sbould this be no? They are bard-worlsiu and honest folk ; tbey live ini
the garden of British North Ameriten, andl are qtite able toi support four minis-
ters comfortably. Are they te be Ieft thus ?

Proeeeding frein DeSable 1Iwent throý:gh Charlottetown to Belfast, wbere 1
addressed Rev. Alex. Mchean's people, and reeeived a collection for our MWs.
sion. On Wedneoday Mr. MeLean drove me to> Or'well H-ead (another branêt
.of bis congregation), wbere I addremsd a large umting and ftecivd aise a
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irolleetiîin in idii oour Mi'in.ienving Or-well I went to New Perth, thene
10o rgtwî 1i<r ga ve a iiion adr'ton Sahhath nt 11I A. Nt., anti At

Cardigant at 3 1.. x. On Mondar 1 lectureil al New Pe.rthi, nui rceived a col-
lection o t îwvîît -one's Ihî~ 1'. E. 1. currvnvvît'~. On Tuetda%- eveuing 1 (-on-
duct»d titi pra~ '-î'tî. ;t)t~.tiv aiîi on %t'ditiav we'ît 1>' coach
thr.aîgii a iai lieut iii îtrIl t'Ciarlot telo il. Riiaiw ;t4 MrNu.i)ii(a's
at the IN;îîis'v t ill) 'iîîz,.i,% fiaoriii. whii 1 goosîî ver b Petti Ou Te
day net'x 1 auit f i''r lti New Gilasgîîw E ui '171111da I ai to filiet w.itl a

totiv4'fliv 'taril andsi (t FI , .) * go
to, tht. ('unveniti n r. (,iiîarlttttiwni. 'lii.& !ttimtie'r T have iokî'iI for a Cre

mini the -Si. I.t'r'i anîd I> lrinen'-< <tW»« andE il lias Isnk i iiiy
gruinteil. '1'hi î!-,l tii' ki i ili)e 4If the' firiî'ni of flie Miss<ion in New liri-

'wi(k, 1'. E- I-lai, amti X'a.Set'oia. 1 lia'%. hei su kilidi' treate icil îîîy
t'lgIgkeiitit Wlt tilti h ~sîîUn J uyIV I.t I 81;9. tilit 1Il'.ave no bi l t)'aja'î->ù,
to pa:us i l to 'tir Baar ni arit if sparei tu go tilt t> fitle Ncw Ilehrih's,, (w)îî.re 1

loti~ lox-). ie- r itîiuii(r, 1 firîîîiv lwice'.t', tiit're wil îîut be uîî&'it 4illiiîî of tra-

Ohi thaI ir duar uî mcen ii onilv eee the a'.fui. gtale offi the i~tllen,
and, in ftle liatet aimi -,î''ngtI utf Christ, -say., i Ilear ain 1, seuil Ou. ur
Chur-cit i., reailv au il wîillilîîg- to obev orie uf aur Saviînur's d1vin-g c'oîuants, viz.:

Go ye iît'>) ail tiuî' wiiii. andi preach file goipd to 4'very (-atr. But, oh!
ioing imt-il, Mi vN.01 ri'ýlS thte r'Spquîsililitv fil reluresent the Clitirvl ini distant

iaîîî à ea el a111.- vfle uf' flic Souffh sa. Lshuttis ? or tfile <lsu'Ida?
Sure ly nol ! Tlit' seaune iO who cares for on amtin friends wi il care foir y-ou
even ainonir .ýavarv s lit a few ycars we întist ai mnee't beyond tlie river. and
Oh ! '.iii not ileavi'în seetît. ail the more h'.emto us i"we in any wav have ' been
inade the instr'umnt. in CGoi'm band, oif bringitig cboine poor sinner to Christ ?

Atter the Conîventîion 1 hope to adtlresq ineetings in M'îonsEcoîtuîny
Londontleri', >,t. JToiin. andl Cape Breton. and thereafter returu (1). V.) to
Hlalifax to r*e!sine nîv stmiarie, in rnedieine. ani pt'rhaps in theology.

IViien 1 l;îîdeti ini the. 'New Ilebrd-s litî 186E4, thesre- wi're only two lni.tsion-
:res; ini th' fielil tîotv fli'.'ie ar'e cleven, .1itd five vun nmen in 'Neva Scotia

have f'orîuîaiy etl'ered ltits sutntuer and have been acc'epted. '& Aud mtilI there
às rwom." Ever thine,

HUGnE A. ROs4ENTaO.

PRlS13YTEIRY OF PICTOU.

TISE quarwî'ly 'îeetiitg ut tht' Pictou Presbytcry was hdld in St. Andrew's
C.hurch, Pietou. on(; .'1îesa the 7th Sept., at whtiehi the' foIiow in îmeuubers

«were premeîît, viz.: Revtls. Messrs. A. W. llerdnian, A. Pollok, W.ý Stewart,
j. Antderson, W. MN. Piiiip, and R. Meuî :~iW. Gordont, Esq., J. A.
MeLean, 1). MerroChai G niten, and Adaut McKesizie, Esq., etiLers.

Tiieminuites ofat qtsartetrIy tmeeting. andi pro re nata meetings of 2n4l and
4th Juhi', anîd 9tti Aiîgu.s, werc rend andi stistairued.

The' foliowiiig w.ere eimisondby their several Kirk Sem~ions to rtpre-
ý,ent theim in Preshvteries and i n Synod fjr tile eurrent Synodital year. viz,:

William GordnIQ, Estj., tu represeot St. Andlrew's, Pictou; John A. MeILean,
Saitqpritgs: Clias. Ouîlteut. P-igwash ; D. MeIGregor, River John ; and Adam
McKenzie, Itartiey's. River anmd Lochaher-

''ie lt'v. Mi'. I>ollok %vas, unanimouiv elected MGderator f;r the' current
year.

There wan rend a c'omuniciation fromn the Tatainagouehe Preshytery of thme
«sister Cîmureli, pruouosiuîg c'o-operation with our Preshytery ini titat part of' the

Master's viueyard. wii.h proposai Ibis Presbytery urmaniimously agreed to aceept,
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anti aîpointed the llev. Mesar,. Andierson andi MeICrnn a eoininîtt.'e to nîcet
ani conte~r with their Prephytery on tIhat mubjeet.

Aiso, a communication firoin the~ Convetier of the iloîine isonBoard anent
Hroatî ('ove, which wmt eonsittered, and '.%Ir. (,,,în certified to the Hote 'Mid-

sien Bloari foi hi@ usuaI muppIement.
Aise, a repomrt of bis mi-fionarv labiours freont flic Rev J. W. Fraser, C. m.,

whc pwsaproveil and aglojpteil anti the Ch'rk ini.trîîtied( to cuctty hv bu, t i

thc Ilome Mission Board t!br his ,îs,îd lhalt.ye:rly smîpplenmîtnt.
Owino' to the inere;tsîng vacancies wîtlîîî the bounds of tis 'eb tt'ry, and

flic consequeînt iîncrcatd( ieniand on the ilune and1 labours otf*'tldiai>~sr
in se-qustaisiing cuaigregatioi", it wvas resolved to transfi',' thte hlbour, of titi
11ev. J. W. Fraser t Pictou Counity l'or six we.eks troi> the ist ut' Octuber.

Thero wus aiso reatl a letter firoin the 11ev. 'Mr. MeI)tîîgall. I>t'hmbirt'.
Seotland, notify-ingr the lres-bvtery' ofl is aprintinent by the Colonial (omnîit-
tee te) this flelil. The Prvtvreived thae intelligfence w;th tt'c )l>ailkiil-
ness ant i nuch pleamure, am Mr. Me>ualslabours anti suîcess in Ontario art'
known to meveral mieibers, ot' sbis Court.

WVith the excepion of' one' or two instances. appointients to vacant commre-
g-ations were tfii-Ie, arn ithose preventeil hy eiretînistanes front fnllfluing
tluring the last quarter, have been instrueted tw- fulfil theni durinig tlie current
quarter.

It was agreed to grant the Rev. '.%r. '.k(Ctinni an order on the Treastfrer of'
the Pre-sbyltery's hloine 'Mission Fmnds, for the balance of bis expenses as tue
Presbytery 's delegate to Scotland.

It ivas aiso agrced to ccrtify Messrs. Mcunand Anderson to the Honme
Mission Board for their îaif'-yearly suippleuient.

The 11ev. Mr. Anderson %vas i,îstructed te give occasional services at sofle
convenient or central part of the sections nearest him, ofthe Intereoiaa Rail-
way, now in course uf' construction, and at which many of' our 1re.,byterians
art, at present at work.

It was resolved te dispenste the sacraînent of the Lorti's Stipper at West
Branch, River John, on Sabbath, 2nd Octolier. anti at Barnt'v's River', on) Sah-
bath, 16th Octoiter; ami duringr 1ev. Mr. Poilok's absence, astueof the Synod's
Conimittee on Union, flic fullowing supplv was voted. -Sept. 2.5tI, 11ev. Mr.
McCunn; Oct. 2nd, 11ev. iMr. 1>hilip. In the event oft his arrivai betore that
îintt', the 11ev. 'Mr. MeDougali is appointed te preaceh at Barney's River, ois
Sabbatli, 2nd day of Octols±r.

The 11ev. Mr. Philip havirîg received intimation of' bis appointanient to the
pýarish of Skene, in Aberdeenshire, demitted bis charge or St. Johtn's congrega-
tien, Albion Mines. His prospects and intentions being wt'11 known tohis
con'a'egatioaî, Me-,srs. 'Il-tü M'IcKcenz*,att Johin Sutho rlanîl were î>resent in
titeir interests, and stated that, whilc the intended rernoval of Mr. 1Philip caused
.a tiversal feeling of deep) regret aîneng thein, in the circmnstances they woul
make no objection nor throw any barrier in bis way. Wherctupon it ivas agreeti
to receive bis demission, and instrtîct the eit'rk te furnisli hit with a Presby-
terial certificate ; at the sanie tinie recording, their sense of the valuable ser-
vices rendered by him to the Clîurch in Nova Seotia, their deejp regret at
partingr with their highly esteemeti brother, and the hope anîd confidence that
hemay be long spared te do the Master's work in the important part of the

vineyard te wheh hoe is now called.
The Presbyter adjourned te meet in St. Andrew's Chum't:h, Pictou, on

Wednesday thé 5dh day of October, at 11 a. m.
W. MCMILLAN, Presbylery Clerk.
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PRliSByT lRY OrF RfALiFAX.

.SI. M<suj11e&cs C'hurch, Septl. 141h, 1870.
AT whivh time and place the Premlîyft*ry of' 1ialifax met, andwàl . raon.

itatutt<ql. Sedbertant :-ReAv. ('en. N~. Grant. Mmnl.rator, Meqsr. John MeMillan,
John CatàIIpKdI1. and Wni. Tiumngs lVilking. iiiinioiters: andl John Taylor, l'%q.t
eider.

The miniiteq of' hast reguular maeeting aud severai çubeltent onvo %vere read
anmiimntnve.Me

Tilt %loderator calleul the attcntiom oif th eshtr to the dmty of P"rge4Iv-
terial a'siat'u :s'i enjined iumpon it bv- the Svîn>d in ternit% o? Rev. John
Me-Millait'm rw.'rturv. Ile tilso ,uuhnitted roJune.s 0f the li.ts of <îutmîun'<bi pre-
pnrcd lw the'(omuute of' Si'nouI. andl gent to hiiii h%, the (2onvetier. 11ev.
Geo. J. (':ie ot' New St. Steplien'm. St. Johi). Et waw remoiveîI to hold the' Visita-
tion of' St. I>î,îl'n ('ir<'h, Trutro. tirst in vrlr-ul i!,itation t'O be helit on
the seondl''mslî in iNov'enilwer,--th(- Nloderator to preachi and condluct,
devotional cxt-r<ire". 'i'e inteîuîhetrq of' Court were aiso enjoineul <o fil ii tlue
ri.quired uI swers tii (lit, qîueNtions tir alîd nd suhnuit the eanue at tilt liext
regular uetn.

It %vas reQive(l tiat the intimation convet id( <o the hioerator in tlie letter
froin thue Ru'v. I )ottaldl Me&-te l>eaeeeiitedu as a deieumion ot*lbis <'barge. and tbat
St. Aridrt-w-4 <'bîîreh. Newintinlandi, W-' w-e.rdingly d.'enield vaeailt. The
Court <lien took lito congideratiou the application timm said churwIu fôr suupply
of reig--iotiu. ornluaue. Aftcr caret ul deib eration. it wam tbund to be impossitble
to uiake any appnînitnx-nt in thie way of miuuppiy. in thue meantime.

The iMush'r.ttor hrought before thue Court an application from Mr. John
MeLean, to be recnummended to the Young Men's Burtlary Fund. in view of'
proeecîtîng luiq ftuiiest the minittry oif the L4uurch. Requemued to comupear
bfore the' Jreshvýtîrv at thiis evening, sqeierurt.

1%mesrm. Grant, ani Camapbell were reqauested tc, report concerning Richmond
and N,,,th-WVes.t :Ari at thue meeting tn h.e held ina Truiro on the second Tiicsday
-of Nov enber. Adjourned to uneet this eveniuug at 8 o<'iock.

D>. MCuJDY, Pby. Clerk.

S P. M Place and .Sederunt ai u1bov~e.
Mr. ML.ucoitipeared; and bavimug subiuitted to exaination, on iiiitiu

ky Rev. Johnt Me,1Miliani, seconded by John Traylor, Eâq., it was resoived to
a'oomnt-d( Mr'. ML:uto the Young M..±n' Bursary Fund. The Cicrk was
ordiured to Wimui4 M'Wilkins wili <'ertificLte tbir u'up lement up toi lat Augrust,
,au.n frmi the 1>uesbytery Home Mission Buard Up< le st.

It wma <lien reeoivedj tg) nuet ini Truru ont <u econd, %Vedntesday of Nov., at
4-30 P.M., ini St. Paul's Clîurch. Adjourned witb the Benediction.

'THE INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION OF Y. M. C. ASSOCIA.
TIONS, AND THE JOURNE-Y 0F THE N9. S. DELEGFATES.

(Cunliiiue(l)

Tiiose ofth le readers of the Record wvhose interett ham been awakened
megarding Bethany Mission by tbe sketch of ita history given iast month, wil

wish to hear of its present state and work.
The littieý Sabbathi Schooi which was opened twelve years ago, with two

teachers andl twentv-seftn seholars, hw% uiow, according, <o the pumbiislied Matis-
tics for 1870, niiimuet-nine teachertz, seven-tten officers (inciudung S,!perinttn-
dlent, Seeretarîes, L&bruian. and their assis*lantg), andi one thousand six hundred
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and lifty scholars on the roll, and a 'dnitst every Sabbatit, on an average. five new
seholars. On the Sabbatlî o1 which we visited the 'x'-t(xl (dune I 9th), titere
were about 1300 sebolars present. Besides thuse, the average attendlante ini
the visitors' gallery is one hiusdred and fifty; and what are tiiesot but so mn
seholars ini partial attendance ? The seholars are thus livided :-in the main
hait there are eight lîundred anix thirty-three; in the Infant Sclîool, one hiundretl
and eighty, in the Primary Sehool, two hundred andi Seventy-fivc; andI in the
aduit cla.sses, three hundred antI twelve. Eighty-five ot'the,,wliulars are chnreh
niembers.

Let us glance at the sehool wbilc at work. Perhaps Supitrintendents ami
teacliers of other schools nia) learn some usetful lessons.

About half-past nine on the Sabbat> anorning, ouiec three laundred, nîoetl)
of the younger scholars, get a blackboard lesson ; that is, a Seripttre lesson,
for instance, a Bible story, in whiehi use is madIe ot the blackboard to keep their
attention, help theni to realize the circumstances, andI fix soine of' the tfiets antI
lessons in theïr mewory. But the regular session of' the seliool i:s in the alter-
noon. The scholars gather at two ol'lock to practise the hyuins.

1 dislike the idea of praclising hyîuns. n the first place, there is, almost
certainly, a great deal of use of' sacred words, sueli as naines of the Deity, w,

.ere syllables of no meaning; and %Yhat is this but taking the naine of God in
vain ? In tht second place, just as sounda often heard without being heeded
cease to be noticed, or just as the reproofs of conscvience, if often neglected,
cease wo be felt, so words often heard or repeated without thtir ineaning being
attended to, are apt wo lose +heir power and hecomie practically ixieaningless.
Thus il is that persns 'who bave long, sat under the preaeliing of the gospel
without taking it to heart, are apt wo become what is calltd -1go@pel-hardened ;"
they hear the warnings of God without trembling, anti the glad news of HL,
love, and of a free salvation, without a throb of joy or gratitude, andI wthout
accepting that salvation for theniselves. And so, too, the words of hynins,
when often sung as inire syllables to help ini learning the tunjes, lose their power
and convey littie or no meaning to tht ininds of the singrers. The remedy is
to have on week-.Iays whatever inere practice of the tuneè is found necessary,
andto use iii it the nieaningless syllables, or other than sacred 'vords.

Let here the, beplenypof hynin-singing, perhaps the more tht better.
But let the idea be aiways ket înroiîîinent that it is not nitre practice, but that
it is actually worship; andI that, while ail are to sing as beautîffiîll antI harmo-
niously as pocsible, the words are to be kept principally in mmid, and the hearts
to beengaiged in tht rnaning. Th)eprofleiency attaiiied inii hexternal beauty
of the worship will thus be probabl'y aq great,*ilf not greater, Èbr there wifl lx-
mort- feeling and expression in the singincr while the sin of hmeaking the
thiril coimnandînent will be avoided, andI thelirrswl otnet ar hi
meaning, w the hearts of the singena

But'tw return to tht sclioo At twenty-five minutes pst two the large
bell strikes, andI the doors are closed. Ail who have corne in nu p W this ime
bave rteceived punctual attendante tickets as thev etrd Now the classes_
seule in their places, andi the Secretaries mark tht attendante At half-past
two, the bell strikes again for silence. Then a low tap of a sinali bell, and a
minute of sulent prayer, another tap, and all rise andI repeat the "4Apostles'
creedl."' Then ining a-tr which the Seri pturc is rvnd in turn front the desk
andI hi the sehooa a verse is Sumng in%'oking Gnd's prescîce andI hlessing.
Tht» prayer, joined ini audibly by al), and singing; aiîd then the bell strikes,
the doors are opened, tht glas:, doors or windows which shut off the cla.ss-roolm
are clo&sed, andI ail settle to the lesioii.

Tht officers move about supplying the wants of tdeàers. and clsethere
is a constant buza or hum, indispensable from tht teaehing of so înany classes,-
teachers speakng and asking questions, seholaris avswering, &c. ; but othcrwise
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ail is comparativciy quiet. Tue scats ire se madle mi te have every clsam
gatliered around its teacher, ingtead of beinrg Rtretched out in long lines; and
passagesl are left bctween thein se that the officers cani, withont disturbig
others, rt'ach any class. In one of thre class-rooms is a odass conipoeed ot'
foreigners wbe tnnot qpeak English. A lady teaehes theni in French. In
another is a clams coin". ed of mother.s. In others are classes of grown girls or
-voung« women. In another a class of seventy-¶ive y-oîng men, taught by a lady.
In others, clitssPs of -aen, ynung, middle-age<l n ryhied aaohr h
Pastor'g Bible CI..,.s, full te overflowing. The Inflint and Primarv Cla«ses are
of course tauglit in the sensible way now, 1 trust, beming pretty coinmon.
For the benefit of such as are net yet acquainted with it, 1 shail explain it.

Mhe difficulty is very often feit how te teneh in a Sabbath Sehool very )young
children, or those who cannet rend; and often the unehristian barbanitys

p ractised, for want of knowing wlaat better te do, of maki ig tbem @av thir
letters, er a, b, ab, e, b, eh, and me on. A pretty way cf making the Sabbath a
delight! The caril, stages cf education are not seo very pleasant or interesting
and the poor little mindit are tired enough of themi in -chool throngh th2 week
Let, us keep this secular drudgery fer week-day", and either teaeh thein at home
or put them in sehool, but let the blessed Lord's Day be given entirely to
happier and holier thincom. What shall we do, then, when they cannot rend the
Bible lmen? ffVby tel! it te tbem, of course. Tell thern the storv or tesson
the 01(1er eues are mailing;- explain it te thexu, ilîrastraite it by anecàotes frein
our ewn experience, or which we have renad or helard; teach them te repent a
precieus text, èxplai it te thein, and try and lend them thus te realize their
-sinfulness and heed ef a Saviour, and te believe in Christ as their Lord and
Savieur and Pattern and Teacher aud Friend. Ail this can be donc even in a
school along 'with other classes,. witheut producing any disturbance. But, if
possible, we should have them in a roomn by themnse1ves. Then we have full
oppertnnity te si" byunns te them, and teaeb them te sing themn with us; a-ad
this, will prove one of the most delightful and profitable wayq of doing them
geod. When we havt themi tires by thenaseives. wie çhould get ehoice texts la
as large print as is convenient, and, poiting te word by word, teaeh the cl-
dren te repent theni after ns simuitaneotmly. This intereets cbldren, and thev
readily leara the texta.

But, te return te Bethary. At half-past three the bell strikes-a signal fo~r
the lessons te close; four minutes -afterwards, àt «stikes again for the elass«-roer
windows, te be thrown open, se that all shal) again fie united for the t-loqng
exercises. First there is einging, thea the Snperintendent makes remarkR on
the leason, &c., in a livcly, cheerul, but earne.Rt and affectionate nianner, freeh-

using his blaekboard or whatever else will helli him te tench profitably. Sa1-
bath Schoel Teachers aili iind mapq ef great use for this purpoSe to show where
the 4cene of the lesson l: Rafr instance, where Jerusalem is, where Nâzareth,
the road to Jeriche, er where the Jordan iflows, and se on. !t intercats the
qebiolars. and helps thena to remember the les@on. This is lollowed by singing
and intimation@, and at this turn, aise, library heoks and papers are gryen out
As a Sabbath Sebool Teacher of seine experience, 1 ventuire te expres the
opinion that it is better net te give oit library books on Sabbath, nt least ini
înost Cas-es, and espeeially in citie%. townq and villa-mes. 1 shall net, howe'ver.
talce tine herc te gave my reasons. I>erhpp teachmr will theseselveg be amble to
think of qeveral. At. four o'cloek the mahool itt diemnissed, by a Benedictien and
the Lord' prayer, in 'which ai) join. Ai take their seats after the payer, and
then vis by ela-is, ne directed 1y the officers, quiet.ly retire froin the hall,-the
bouquets ef ilowers being now given te the new scholars and sent by friends to
sick ones. Then follows the twenty-minute prer meeting for 'eclers
officers, visitors and se-rions scholars, and this ma found remat help. ht eadsq t
haîpmt four. Then. with warm, friendly greetinga -jnsultatim«s, and fart-
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weIl.., the feIIow-labourers separate ; not ail, howevei, to flnd rest yet. Su1e
gVoto visit the sick, &e., and some to conduct. in sumnier, an upen-air service at
a neighibouring struet corner. A little harmonium is carried by two tu the
place, and leads the singing, a chair or box serves as a stand for the speakers,
and >ome of the teachers and scholars and friends are 1rebent, flot only to hear,
but akuo to help in the Singring and by their p)resence2 to encourage and
strengtlaen the speakers. And tten the words of life are earnestly addrcssed
to iiiaity who ivouid not go to a ehurch to bear theni. Siimilar services arm held
in otimer parts of the city by nîcaners of the Young Men's Christian Aýsociation.

The. regular churchi services are held in the forenoon and evening. The'
e'iurch is an outgro-tth of the sehool; its reliable meinabtrsliip is twu butndred,

eoi >e nainly of' tiause 'i'ho have been scholars, ani their parents and friend.,
that have been drawn to the church by the sehool.

I have dwelt long on this mission, but 1 can bardly leave it without a fewv
word'. as to the work during the week. We may learui fron it. IlFirst in im-

ortanice stands visiting of absentees. Thoroughi and persistent visiting ha.,.
ben one grand inans of maaking Berhany wvhat it is. Carefially and con-

scientiou,-ly donc, this takes inuca tinie, thoughlt and prayer." On M1onday
evening) is the te;chers' mieeting for st udyv of the lessun, and plan ningC work. O»1
Tuesilay and Thursday evenings "lnight-selaools" arm held;- in which a teachier
wiIi >oanetimes priat on bi's blackboard, above the figures, such words as "lGo»>
18 L.oVE;» and su seek Ito niake even the driest fstudies a ebannel for the
reCepti<)n of spiritual influences. On Tuesday evenîng is also the nmeeting of'
the IlButhany D)ivision of the Sons of T.einperanice ;" on Wednesday evenang
is the cbaarch prai.er-nîeetiig; on Friday evening. the "M À%others' meetinig;" on
Saturday aftcrnoon, the IlSewing School;" and on Saturday evening the choir
practice.

Suela is this great work. Shall we not rejoice i0 it? Shah we not thank
God for it, and for our yo&an- friend WVannainaker, wbomn God bas so greatlv
used ini prunauting it? AmY shahl we aaot pray that; lie aaiay still bc blessed,
that lie inay be filhed îvith the Holy Ghost, and with faith and humility, tlaat he
&il not, but still glorify God and do good?

We left Philadeiphia about nuon on Monday. Aaad now we had a delightful
tume. We were nu longer travelling,, comparatively alune, amongr strangers. A
number of delerates Ieft Piiladelphia wath us; at larrisburg we gut a large
accession froin N.ew York, Boston, and the East; and perbaps every station
added to our number. It iq truc ive were strangers, inasînueli as m-any or us'
Lad iever met before, but we felt towards eaeh other, not as strangers, but a.
dear brethren. IlBeliold how these Christians love one another," Was long ago
said by au astonished heathen, as hie remarked the love which the primitive
Ca'rîdtians manife.ted towards une another. Since then there bas toout tenkbein
rooin for repeating the saying ironically. Yct it is truc that genuine Chris-
tians do love une another; although, sad to say, their love is sometimes hid by
an incubus of ivretched part)- spirit, or by the eoldness wlîich, unhappily, some-
tim-s resuits froni difference of' opinion. B ut in the traina that day, 9Christian
love was ianifket and delightful. It inattered nothing tu whist denomination a
mian belonged; von believed hiin to be an earnest, working, sincere Christian,.
and that was enough. You loved bina, and hc Ioved you; and su in pleasant
conversation, earnesqt consultation, merry laugbter, and joyous hymn-sangimg.
the day passedA on. We were rushing at about f'orty miles an hour, aa we under-
stood, through a beautiful country. Gradually the seenery beeaine miore
roniantie. aM even grand, as we approacbed the Alleghany mountains. In
many parts ià re'ninded nie of the -cenery about Margarie, Cape Breton. But
darkniess closcd in upon uis, and deprived us of this source of enjoymcnt. Ar.d
now we arc ascending the Alleghanies. Whist a pity it is that we are maut te.
pass over themn in dyight 1 Iow much we shall lose!1 How often. did sud.
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i'had1owy thoughts cross our sunshine during the day But now-was that
Eghtning ? Yes, and flash followed flash, each one partially revealing to us oee

ofthe grnd views we should othcrwise flot bave seen at ail. Tis wus some-
thing new and unexpected. The AUleghanies seen in a lightning-storinà 1 nd
if it was net; sa grand and sublime as, if we had been out, alone, on the moue-
tains, it was certainly moïe pleasant to, be sheltere<I from the peuring rain, and
in sucli good company. 'Hdow thankful we should be " said, in effect, one of
us to anetiier. ' Ail day lon- our kind Father has filled us with deligbts, as wt
gazed at His beautiful handmworks, and coinmuried with His noble thljdren;
and new, whcn we have been regrettingr ail day that it would be night when we
sbould be crossing the Alle<hanies, Il vouchsafes to send us I lis giorious
Electric Liglit, and by it te, s'ow w; view after view as we rush along.' And
new the sternh is over, and we geL settled for the nigbt 0f courie we 'rere ini
seme danger. It could not; be otherwise travelling at the rate we were, and
that over a mountain, and with some pretty short tuàrns in the 'windinf,
road, besides. But ive feit safe in our over-ruling Father's care, k.iowing
that no evii could possibIy corne to us, and tIîat even should we meet witlî
accident or death, iL xnust, be for our good and for His glory. And so the
danger mnade our pace the sweeter.-And then, with a shock and a crash, thw-
train stood stifl. Little more than this could be said ini our car, ana it was âome
Lime before 're understood the extent of the damage, and learned that we; iuad
narrowly escaped a fearful accident, but had actually experienced onIy a cern-
paratively slight one. H-ad it occurred either going up or down the miountain,
especially at any of the most dangerous places, the consequences might have
been dreadful. But in God's good providence we 'rere on the top of the on
tain, and not one persn 'ras sericusly injured, though there 'rere @everal
particularly narrow escapes. One of the cars, however, had its floor sinwhed
up, and 1 believe cvery ene of them,%was s0 injured as to be unfit or uneqafe to
continue the journey. And in the four bours during which 're had te 'rait there
tili another train could be brought, 're bad ample time for a very impressive and
solemn, yet debghtful, prayer-meýeting. Earnest thanksgiving and prayers we~e
offered up, earnest addresses made, and hymns sung; and 're were pleascd with
the thought that perbape God had ordered this accident for the good cf sorne of
the unsaved passengers who thus got such a loud knock at the door cf their
consciences. WVe felt sure that it was ordered and would work for good to those
who loved Hum, and in this assurance 're rejoiced.

About one o'cleck in the merning 're staa-ted again, and rushed down the
mountain at a speed that urt any tirne, but particu Iarly just after a railway
ace;dent, was enqugh to, make one feel nervous. About five o'clock 're arrived
at Pittsburg, which is situated amîdst some fine scenery, but is enveloped in a
thick cloud of the blackest smoke, proceeding fr-oin its many manufactories
Here 're 'rerc delayed fer several heurs, as by our detention on the mnountain we
had failed te coraneet with the train, by which 're wcre te, have been taken to
our destination. ConsequentIy, iL was about four o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, when 're arrived in Indianapolis. At the depôt the delegates gathered

toeher. and had a few minutes' si nging and prayer, and then walked to the
chief hotel, gkad te get a short nap, even in such cots as the overcrowded hotel
could alene aff'ord te most of us. After an heur or two we rose, hreakfasted.
and returned. te the depôt, where those of us who werc net to stop in the hotel
received notes cf introduction to one or other of thre ladies 'rho, had oiffered,
their hospitality te the delegates of the Convention. Mr. Forrest and 1 chose
te be together. We 'rere moet agreeably billeted, and, 1 amn sure, wiII not
readily forget env entertainers.

The Convention met uaL ten o'ciock; but as 1 have extended these notes se
far beyond my intention, 1 must leave aIl acoeunt of it for next months Record.
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HALIFAX 'YOUNG MdENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Tis Association bas now rencliîed the Fixteenth yecar of itm existence, and'
WC(orîling to its last report, is cvidentîy doing a grood work. Wben finit organ-

i7ed, doîîhtless its friends fèlt muveh solicitude in enterîng upon a spherc biereto-
fore untried in the nketrop)olls. Success, however, ha.Q always attend'ed its varied

2oX.rations, an(l very inarked progress has been inade (turing the past ycar. Il.
îfî ,nonth of January, 1854, theý first course of public lectures in connertion

witlî this Association ivas inatignrated by the Rev. D)r. Richcv, who gave an
able exposition of the oIýcts and views of the Association. IÛe was followed4
by six other clergymen of variouq denominationq, aniong whom were Dr. Lyall
of D)alhousie College. and the~ Rev. Vreorge W. Sprott. In thse flrst anuîual
report, their returns showvei flie naines of li O subseribe-rs wvho wcre entitlcd to
the use of the Library and 'ittading Rooni on payînint of $2 per annum, -and
51 mnieinhers paying!$4 per year, and 51 donors pa - ing varied sums. Stcadily,
however, the mý înberslnpl bas inereaïed, until it riow niambcrs over 500. The
Library, whicli at first onlv consisted of 7.30 volumes, comprisi!i« books of a
religions, Iitorical, and seiontific eharacter, has, bv purchases and donations,
mcreasedmore than thre-fol, now ntumberin-gCi t.ueh spiritual nîacluiit'ry
is noiw in operation in eonnection with this Asszoeiation. A Bible clasa s k;beld
everv Saturday evcning. and aIse, praycr-meetings,, so that the devotional ele-
ment is cukivated, and practiesI lessons enforced. GYood qeed bas also hecui
sown by tract distribution;: no less than 16,000 of these littie messengers have
been seattered among sailors and others. The readers of the Record w Il thils
sec tlîat this valued institution, duringr the sixteen years of its existence, bas
mie marked progress, and is evidently doing a great work. Tbougb, wlbcn
firsî 1brined, it stood alone, now there are upwards of thirty-three throughout
the Province in active working order. ?dinisters of the Gospel shotild endeavour
to encourage the organization of a Christian Association in every village andl
seulement. They are a valuahie auxifiary to the Chureh, and in some instances
have drawn out young men who have become earnest, active, zealous labourer'
ini the vinevard of the Lord. And their annual Conventions,-the last of whicli
bas Iately been held at Charlottetown.-scem to be foillowed by times of réviving
firomn tho Lord. We hope and trust that the progrcss of the Halifax Association
shaîl h as steady ini the future as it bas been in the past, and that local Asso-
ciations will year by year increase until they beeome a power in the land.

TRIALS OP OUR FATHERS.

Tii t: followi;ng cxtract from a letter written b>' a venerated niinistcr to a
friend in Scotlamâ will give the readers of the Record a faint idea of somne of
thse trial., which tîme pioneers of our comimon Presbyterianisus undcrwent:

lu I(>ctober, 1 793, in company witb an old friend, 1 set out, on a very hot
dy, and travelled to a part %vherc we expected to, take a, passage for Cornawallis,

but wvcre 'lsapoî ted. Under a hcavy ramn we took into the woodls on bt
and, aftcr wal king.five miles. we hialted for the niglit in a mud ieu, wet as we
were. Ncext inorning we wcre on the wvay again, afier the breaking of thc day.
har ing with ue two youug iinen wlio carried our saddle bags. 'Ive travelled al
day, iiot halting more thau five minutes at a bine in a path obstructed by
stunmps, roots, and dubs, and cainle to a friendly bouse soine time a.fter it iras
dark. Ilere my friend, stopped o11 purpose to preach next da% in New port.
Ilaving travclled that day on foot about forty miles, 1 got a orne froin i m
friend. ami proceedcd four or five miles to another friend's bouse. The fainily
were iipiv lai bed, but 1Isoon met with a very friendly reception. Next nmorning
1 got a hor>e, and was on my way before sunrise, and, after changing horses
ünce and again in thse ceerse of twenty-five miles, 1 was at my own Church by
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tweive o'clock, anti preacbcd a seritio. It iras the Sabliathtbtr the sacra-
ment, whîclî miaie it the more necexarv f'or nie to be at honte, andi afher A 1
feit none the woiie for it. MJaxy a tinte, >uinîîîer and winter, since 1 caine to
this country, haveo 1 walked eight or ten tiles on a Sabbatinoîng andtrogne
throuerh ail te exercises of the diiv. 1 have thouglit uipon it thtat whît'n 1i vas
tru.ing through the inoors on foot'as a learer ut yuur's, 1 was thtei trainhing up
to lie a preacher of the sanie Word. andi ii soinewhat situiilar circuuistances."

This is a spneimen of some of' tii' trials in the way of' travel whiehî the
ri;oneers of the Chiurcit of our Fathers initierwent, ini planting the hlue tlag ini our
inidst. rTe speetiy modes of transit noir emiployed were unikniownv t> them,
qomietimets travelling where there iras no road, a blaze o'n the trees to gltole, an
Indiant fbr a cotupatiion, ftýequentlv sleepingr with hirn in th( îý iv1i, and .îi v-
ing hini a ptart cît'hiat thi-ir wallets colant.Tley toiletitiIjilv andi îow
rt-st front timeir labours îvbilst r(thurs na, vlat, they have ,own. Ilow highlv
we shoniti veverate the memnory of* timose utun îrho làf the enticarments tif homoe,
and cas* iii titeir lot with the solitarv dtwcllers of the wood, ini order tltat they
mlight tell thieln the sweet story Jîî.

OBITUARIES.

TUE LATE DONALD MATHESON, EARLTOWN.

IN the Pictoti Standard of the 13tlà Sept., we finît the ftollowing, olîitîary
notice :-' Dieti, at Earitown, on the Klî iiîst., Donaldi Matheson, ageti 73
vears." Yes, a "father in Israel bas tlliin!" Ainother oftliel"exce'(let ofth)o
earthi" haisliased away! Aniotler Ziuîîîýrrdtraveller has laid dloîrulus .iig,-ri
staff, anti entereti on bis ret. Ijnostenitatious, but sineere anti coui-eî,b
acted the Christian's part on lifc's stage, anti bis "-latter end wvaspet"

le was one (Pl several who emnigrateti to this Province wlien tluis, bis native
country, 'ras ail but an unbroken fbresî. li eoinumon with xuiany, or inost of
his coitetuptiranies. be had to eontent N% ith the umany disadvaiîtagetinceulent. to
the î.uiirani's lifè in a new country, whuere the labour by irluiculiveioii
to lie made, is of a kind to îvbich they have been comparative tor utter stranvers.
With patience, hope, anti eheerful resignation, hie toileti on, until iost of the
difficulties andi disadvantages vanislued, and conifort and plcnty rcwarded luis
untirinir in(lustrv. But wbile lie was "Il ot siothful in bus.inessý,," lie was also
"fervent ut sip rit," cheerfully serving huiM by whose foodness andi grace lie
prospereti Aniong the di.sadvantagesýý andi dý,ztIwacks o( bis earlv 1ifiè ini Eari-
town, anti which iresseti beavily on luis Iiit, were thIl "sulet Sah1btths and
thc eloseti Sanettuary ;" but being an excellent; reader of the Czelic angruagre,
the honoiur of reatiing thec Seniptiires, along with portions of frivourite authors,
was assigneti to Iiin at their Sabbath asszejublies. whicb were reguhirly kelît and
largely attendeti, anti bis swect solemiî 1-reatiing-s " will not le soon forgotten,
thoug«h on earth luis voice shall nu mure bie heard. Nor diii bis servicesý in this
capacîty eas-e when a pastor's care anti services wcre secureti, for be ma-tie it
bis duty to bic early at the bouse of Goil on the "lsweet day of' sacreti rt-st,"-
not, h(îwever, to ivaste its predilus bours. as, alas ! many do. wvîen thert be-
tintes, by frivolous worldly conversation in talking over the business r pîtasures;
of the past week, or forming plans for the corning week,-hut hi enterung
God's biouse, iritit as many of tlîoK, wJho alrcady arriveti, andi delighting in

Guds bouse and word," and reading suitable portions of the Seriptures .11o11d,
until tue mninistcr's arrivai. Rbeader, pause and ponder how inuch Salibath
desecration tîtere is in professing Christian congregations, under the shiatcw o'
thte walls of God's own bouse, in idie, silly, thougbtiess, worltily convcrs4ton,
among thc olti as well as the youxîg. Do you offer titis "lsacrifice of fools ?"
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A t the prayer meetings ie wat a regirlar attendant ; and bis survivin.
fellow-worsl pers, on those occasions, cannot soon iforget bis uasmn
rnodestv, iris humble earnestness, bis deep soleinnity, bis great seif-ahasernent,
bis wàI-chosen language, and thoroughl aequaintancee with ScriptL .iii
prayer. There was in hlm, as ail those whio enjoyed thc pleasure of an ac-
qu.a~ntance with him can testify, tire unetion of' a sweet, cngaging, unoirtrirsive
piety, savouring of an intirnate feliuwship with heaven. Along, with tlds, there
wus a reriarkable senbibility of temperaînent, deep susceptibilîty of feeling, andi
a singular tendernesa and sympatlry towards the a.tliicted and distressed. 11e
wýas a mnari t of arked integrity and lioiiesty, and iviiose conscientiousîiess Wart
signally- exlîibited in bis uiiwaverisrg fititliruiies to Bible principles as tatught
by the churci of' bis fathers, tliroughout a protractcd season of trial, when
those who were Ilbrethren" werc I "fling out by tire way."

About eight or nine years ago hie wns ordained an office-bearer in the
churcli. At flrst, when it %vas propoed to itr, lie sirrank froin tire responsibiiity,
but wvas at lai convinced to accept, believiîrg tirat He wlro cailed hiîn would
"make Ilis grace suificierît" for him.c

B> Iris reinoval, his widow ]oses an affectionate and faitifiri companion, bis
eh idren a dlutiful and ioving father, anti tire churcir in Earltown one uof ber
best pillars.

Fili of dlays, trusting in tire Redecîrrer ivhio iiveth for evermure, lie Ilfeul
asieep in Jesus" on the Sth of Septeraber; and the sigis and tears that are
given tu bis mrnory, as 'weii as the large coricotîrse of' iourners tirat followed
his reinains to tire Ilnarrow hourse appuîrrted for ail living," show irow highiy
esteemed and niucli beloved was tire late Donald Matheson.

THE LATE GEORGE M'KENXZIE, WALLACE.

"Died, at the residence of his son-iîr-law, John D. Ross, Walace, on Friday
last, Ginorge 3McKenzie, Joiner, in the 93rd year of his agi!."

This veurerable man, weii known in Pictou, -%vhere ire sided for man>' years,
deserves mrore than a passing notice.

Mr. McIKenzie was born at Storri.oway, Islanrd of Lewis, Seotland, ivhere in
tire year 1809 lire married a daug7hter f tire Rev. Donald McIliitosii of Gairiocir,
lnverness-sirire, and the foiloývingr year with Iris wife anrd chld eMigrated Wo
Airrerica. H1e had tbe honor uof being the first Eider of St. Andrew's Kirk in
this town, aurd for man>' years, assiduorrsly piied Iris trade ini our midst, earning
the respect and confideirce of bis maay aequaintances.

To tie Masonîc Fraternity bis life was onre ofparticular interes-t. ie claimed
in iris latcr vears to be une of tire oidest, if nut the oidest, mason in tire world,
and, being present at the formration of tire Grand Lodge of Nova Seotia in
Halifax, a year ago, was tie recipient of spez iai attenrtion, and in thre procession
had a seat assigrred to lrim in one of tire carniagsprvddfrteGan
Masters. e ,spoie b h rn

H is niother Lodge wvas Fortrose Lodge of Stornoway, in which hie was ras-
tiated in 1798, and 'of which ire was an oflcer the sîrbsequent year, when tire
late Lord Brourgham and'Vaux, at tirat tirrre plain Henrry Peter Brourghamn, then
latel>' axinritted an advocate at tire Scuttisi Bar, was initiated with his compa-.
nions Charles Strand, Robert Campbell, and John Pourtney Stuart, who, in a
yacht known as the IlMad Brig," visited Stornoway tirat year.

Tie deceased was an honorary inember of'New Caledonia Lodge, Pic tou, te
which ire was attaeired for nrany years. lus brethren of that and sister Lodges
aeoinpanied Iris renrairrs on Sunday last frora the bouse of Mr. Bayliss, his son-
in-iaw, to their last resting place in tire oid cemeter>', Pictou, where ire waq
buried with tire ceremonies peculiar to the craft.-Standard.
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GENIIRAL ASSEMEBLY OF T1HE CHURCH OF BCOTLAND.

ADDRESS BY REV. DR. MA'%CLEOD, ON TUSE REPORT 0F TUE HOME MISSION
COMMITTCE.

Dit. 'McLEoD, who ivas receivcd witla a plause, said :-Modterztor. 1 really
have to cast anyseif on the kindness of the 11004, in once more N'OU~ia.tou
ýApplause.) Dr. Phin would not; pardon ne if 1 did not speak. (Latuglier.)
X ou anust also lx- pleased to, rec('Ilect thant we have only the opport1îaîîty of' ad-
dressing the Ilouse once in the fiVe ye.ir4; therefore we are obliged lbo -riani into
one year wlhat wotuld otherwise ho distributed over five ; and îaerhl)as, if wve Were
to goý on at this pace, aU the advatitages and disadvantagcs of the five )-cars,
rotationi wiIl be fairlv balanced], for it would neyer dIo yvar after year ta, >1wak
at the pace sonie of' uis are obliged1 ta speak in titis Assenibly. 1 nain to deal
with thais subject in its inost practival 1fhrin, and condense into it aIl 1 kilow on
the subject in as brief a formn as, possible, tiat it shouald prove iaaterestiaîg, and
suggest questions to tlic ininisters and eiders of' this General Assenilv. Tliero
is certainly no contradiction between this report which 1 anove to-day, and the
Foreign Mission report whaici 1 ivill have the hionour to ïaove to-iaaorrow.I
think flic relative importance of tuie two is expressed by the faet that yoi, first
bring ini the home miiss:ion and thiea bring in the foreign misLsion. WVlatever
interest 1 have. and always have liait in the foreign missions of the ('lurch, 1
miust say that 1 consîder thie home mission as by far tbp, rnost limpor tant. If' the,
licart, is îîot right the blood wvill not circuhlate to the extrenaities ot* the body.
Unless you hiave the fountain full vou wiIl have nostreanis w1aerewvith to irrtaate
te dista-nt lands of India. (Applatse.) Nowv, I amn deaing witla this qluestion

solely in reference to toivns. The hiome mission an towns is as different troll] the
country as if it were operating in two different parts of the world. The country
parish as a spbere for the bomle mission is as different from the town as the
country fields are froan the hard town squares, or as domestie faanily liti. is froan
the great roariaig public amongst wlaie fa we dwell. I was deliglased wita the
renaarks of Dr. B isset y'esterday. Tiiere was a certain country innocence about
thean-(Laughter---wlien lie, pieturiaag to hiimaseif biis own spleiid work in the
nice ideal parisb of Bourtie, expressed his great desgire that the manse and the
parish iiîister slaould be in the mniddle of the (district, in oraler that the parish-
ioners, niglit know where the mînister was to ho found, ani in order that the
people nîaght; corne to bini and telhii of ail they desire, and even to Make
temporal requests. 1 wvisb the Doctor had been in my house any one aiay. lie

wouid have d:'coNered that they knew I)retty well where 1 io(aahe)
and thiat the ri quests inade in one day werc more nusnerous than in the îîanse
of Bourtie for weeks together. (Laughter.) Tie great temptation is for a
man to get awav, so that lie may be able tÀc do his work, and] in or(ier titat ho
may bc delivered fromn those interruptions that are ceaseles8, and whieh compel
me to leave the house and retire to somte place where I may be able to write,
my hetters. Tien, aga~in, you must aiso recolleet that the introduction of the
manse-which is a delightful, picture-into the scene of our labours in thîe worst
parts of' tlîe'city, is a very different thing froan the country mtanse, will its

g ardeias and beautiful green graM and flowers; anal what thie nujuiister iii a lalanse
dorn in the Bridgegate or Canongate would dIo with bis famihy, it wouhd be ex-

tremehy difficuit: to say. Then you must keep in mind the difference thcre is in
deaiing witlî the people of the country and the people of the towns. Thero
was a taaîîe when even nîly parish aniglat ho calcd a country parish. It is a ver>'
curaous eoincidence that; the Baron>' Parish lias bad oni>' three nisters for 100ý
years-Dr Burns having been ordained in i 770---and tbat these threi iniisters

adthme liappinss of dining together, so that I lîad the happiness of' receiving
frorn Dr. B3urns sorne account of Lihe parish as it was when he 'vas ordained.
What the parish is uow 1 eau tell, iid its 150,000 or 200,000 iuilabitants ; but
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at that titnc the population amounted to only 6000 or 7000) pergons ; andl in tlw
begînnîing of the presexît century, wlîeî D)r. Chainiers laboureil in Glsow
thiîîk the' population va.s represented at the saine nuinbür of' îr'sons t': it li ilow
alleged are tnot coîîneeted with any church whatever ini the wliole elty. The
ehanges iii ouir w'%hue Social systei are enorînous, and inoplies th-it yoii îîîîîst
inake our eccee4astical systein more flexible. The wisdo,îî of* our 1or'efà iers,
wlîieh ledl thein to adapt7the Clitireli 4ysteni in its9 ninutest details to ilteet tt
wants of the cou.ntry, is repentedI, iiot by fo1lowvin. tlîern, s0 to 'peak, hy gttting
into the exact suit utf clothes that were ineant for the ehild, antdsyi ani
after rny forethi.liters whien 1 endeavotir to put the nian) intu, tht'ne si buit
in the adlaptationi of our inians to present, cirrurnstanevs as their %visloîin was
seeli in the adlaptation of' ticir means to, their cire uinstances. 'Noii iuuîst keep,
tlis great principle before you when dealing witb suedi quîestions~ as thic rdination
of nîîs.siottariît's and su on; vou ninst make your systeni a.; flexile as possible
within certain liiiiits. 1 wîIl fot confine rnvself to the details tliat hav~e been
given in tue report, but will deal wvith the subjeet in a broader fbrin. First, let
nie ask yo,,--ot meni especiahiy froîn the country frunii whomn we expeet assist-
ance in the towns-to realise the diffierence of the people aîningst whom wt'
have to, labour. 'Now. on this point 1 arn mever very sure of stati- tic-. They
are very flexible tbings statisties. We ollen find theni tîîrn up just as the Per-
son tising theiti le *res theni to do. In reference to the itniber of' people iii
Glasn'nw wvbu dIo îi attend any Place of worship, 1 cannot speak preoisely, un-
less Î'know, liesîdes non-attendance in tuie place of' worshîpil, the nnatnac
of uiienibers of the fiamily at praycr-nieetings, and other ineans of religions
instruction. It will flot do to puit dlown aq non-attenders tiiose who are
worshipping with the mnissionary, or with any other Christian agency. Then, in
regard to ' beithc(nism," 1 be-g v'ry deciledly to say that 1 do flot at ail
recugu ize the propriet>' or the justice of' applyixig su very strongr a terni as that
of Il heatheni pop)ulatiun" tu the rnany who, cannot attend ur clînrches. (Ap-

{Elause.) Nut olyducs the fact of their flot attending eliureh flot prove this,
uti s a positive proof of the reverse, and anîongst theuî you iay find nîavy

very Christian and ver>' admirable peuple.
The fii-st tlîingr that characterises tie people amungst wlîuîn cliiefly we have

our hoine miisqio)fs is ignorance, and that ignorance is sornetirnes extrenîely great.
Yuui will tind it ivonîlcrfully great even iii your country parishes. 1 bave found
aînongst colliersý and] peuople in country district&,, and aniongst farîner-, as great an
ignoranice about fitts-1 d o nu t sa>' about points of' doctrinîe, but sinîply about
fiict,,-rk ever 1 fionîad in towns. 1 asked a collier in Daîkeit> once, Il Who waq
the first axan ?" and bis reply was- "[bfots, man, wha in the -worl' kens tlîat ?"
(Langlîter.) 1I(do iiot take luin as an exaniple -,but if yoti iill uly take the
trouble kindly anîd frankly tu speak to such people, vou will duoxmore good than
by preaching to theui. Du flot show the slightest am-nazenient. 1 have written
down the answers given me by sucîx persons, and 1 siînply say, that in niany
cases it is incredile in a Christian land. Soute of tlîet have xîot the sligbtest
idea wlio Jestis Christ was, or as to God's existence, or uof an eternal future, or
any ot tîte facts ut' Scripture frorn fi-st to last. Now, 1 have askëd îîiyself lîow this
cornes, and 1 have invariably traced it to une $ause-tiat bowever decent and
respectable thxese p)ei-ons nîiglît be-and many of thexu are in tlîcir conduet
rnost earniest in seeking tu, du goud-tbey have flot been tauglît in tlieir youth.
They Iever went to scbuol. A nd then you mnust put another question-nanely,
why did they not go tu sehool ? Yoxî wilI invariably find that it arose f rom, circum-
stances that draw forth your sympatliy andI pity mure than your condemnation.
Iow many ofthieselhave been orpbans! And it is one ut' the saddest faets I know
how muet) the ranks of crime in great cities are filled up by pour orphans,
perhaps illegitiniate, wbo iever kncw the Ioving naine of father, -and perhaps
aithougli they kuw the naine uof mother, it is a naine they would be better
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ignorant îîf-elîildî'n brougit, up ini the liaunte otf min andi ni'sery. Or, what i:.
Ftill îo' sad, the' chilelren of respectable widlow. wlîo ivere lt'ft, as the' saying
is, %with a - hem~ %- Il-,Iîdftill of sceven oIr cigbit chlîidren.ti. epîsr Iitisliawtl who
had beeîî taken t'rou tlîeîî bei,g perbav> a labouirer iviti 1,5:4. a week. Mhat
could tlîat mnan (Io fior his clmildrt'n ? 1 'hat is the wjdoiw to do ? Seiol thoni
to sehiool ? Mien whio is to take care of the youîîger v'iilreii Wb1ere- Shll
they lx- Jlait ? She goeq to the'iîrkîîs and ass~~a and î the' aiimwer
is-"l O h, eertai il ; conte into the ose" The), cati sa*v so I>y Loa but this
womau caînout go into the lieue, and pt'rha&ps she inay scî*vw mit 1utlW1 thin eghtee'-

Snce a wet'k. Mihat ~s she to dIo ?--t'r tht'> mnust liavî' fia >d. Suie sendI.; the
v's to "omîe fwetory--to the Inc(ifier matc'h factory, whoere t'hildreîî get LI, 6id. a

week ; and 1 lîretuine you andi 1 w'tild dIo the saint' tliiing îu'eei-t'ly in the' -ýaîî1v
cîrcuistmîices. Now, the Ilinou Mis~sion in its very îîatiirt imlliî'st itseif, iîi
a va.st va'itt of questions. You cannot dleal witlî otît' lit of' it withîoti vltaiiig
with a grreat nuier cf bits. You caruiot deal ivith ignorante wl tlioiit rel'';-rîfl
t' educationi, and voi cannot deal witlî education %îîî~ ou gi ve tlihiese <'ltdren
a knowk'dge of' Bible filets. Let tiiese, if' voit wihi, lx' toit1 as 4dril% as Voit would
give to a mani going out te India a kno'vledge oMlIîîu'îî.< as VOU wcuhi
give a mian thne teaehings of' tue temiets of' Bhruddisin, or as vomi %votid give yOUi'

boys at selîcul a kncwledge ot' classticai învthology. 'lhey nîav sit andi bear
sermnons fior vears4; and )-et flot have amiy conception oif lacts. 'lîe mait 1 spoke
ef heard nie îireacl cvery Sunday for threp v'ears, and hracl liot. te nnîst distant
gliimiiier of' ccni preliensioit. You spoke of Moses or Abîraham, anti lie hevarid the
words, but who )Ini the ivide eaî'th M'as Abrahain or Mosv> lie had no idea.
(Laughter.) It is important that wc should try and secure the' teaclîIingr of'
facts, at leiu't, ini our sehools. rThe first point, tlîcn. we liave to ditai with is, ex-
trente ignorance, an ignorance in ivhich thte prcacling cf' the' îîîini:stem' andl the'
teaching cf the îissienary are of nto avait uiik'ss you get holi of' tlîein, antd in-
stritet thiiex in the A B C of thec Bible anîd religion, andl thjis requires a large
agency. Wliat 1 wouid suggest to the ininîsters ot' lar_ý,e towuis andt ot lie'is, is to
develoit, if piossilile, suchi ageneies. M'heii the' attemplt wýtas miade 'vitît us inf
ýGlasgo% ive fbund it at fi-st limpos.sible. We assenîluledl iiieetings tof pooî*l work-
îng mten. 1 asbiired thos pec that they îîeed not be oaîie f* lict ignor-
ancei, for they were not to blammie for it. The onlly tling tlîey hiad to be aslîaneà
of' ias that when education w'as oflcred, tti refuse it. Themi 1 asked ('very ni
who couild îlot i'ead to corne to the othcr side of the' lîou: ami tbey ail went

or.'Piemre were more titan forty or fifly of tla"îî beginniîig to vrîte or tt
fi-st tiiiie, and tlîev obtained knowledge far more rapîîdly in reading ani writing-,
and in knowing the Word of God, timan if' they iir..d hîen elîildren. Andi thîsl
was done at exceedingly littie expense. Even se-hools for adlults tiîil front two
sources. You lîring iin vcung boys a nd girls andi >ou ranniot anualgaiiiate tîtei.
You mnust have a distinct sebool. Then you send to teachi thet' cîrnool soute 01(1
stupid fogy-(Laugliter)-of a teacher, who lis nctlîiig te do. If' %ou iwould
have aduît schioîs to succeed, you must have thc crackest tecurand V<ou mi:st
h3ave one teacher to every twenty-five pupls. But that implies îîay, and then
you are landcd on fh l0( storv-ioney.

The next source of our difliculty in the cities that we have to deal wvith is
our '2xtreute pcvcrty. Now, how does titis tell? Wiiat is the' origin of this
poverty ? 1 grant you that in rnany cases it arises fror" vice-it is the child cf'
vice as weil as the parent cf vice; but 1 bcg yen to notice that there are a very
great nuinIber in oui- great cities that corne fi-cm your country paiies. andl that
corne with liomîst pride, and industricus and earnest. It is lx't'ause tlît'y have
corne in health andl strength, and have not becorne accnistonied to the strange
and shocking atntosphere of the place in which they arc comîîelled, fi-oi their
small wages, to live, tlîat very often tlîey flu int fever. The 1*intlie-r is laid
dcovn oni a bcd of sickness and dies, and perhaîîs the cldest brother, -viio is
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bringring( in snioney ta the flunily, also dlies. One or two more are resooveýritic
andi troui tis:t honest independencc which yeu bave properly tatight tlss.n in~
the cunstry, it would horrif), tisei to apply te the Poor Boardi. First, the.
chest of drawvers go, then the Sunday clothts-and, in fact, wbatever can .
dispssed of' is sold ratiser than confess tiseir peverty, and in order tlint thev
snay be kept alive. After the feyer ab:stes the house is cieaned out, andi thvsk
are in poverty. Tiheti coules the question, 'what a.-e you te do witiî tltettsi
W11% suit coins, to the Chureh ? Now we talk absurd nonfscflre of such a ii.
It is ill very fille te talk. Yen suiv tbey should corne te the Cburehi witis thl,(

clohestliv iav. Nwthere isno ri Whohbas dealt with that qucstissn mon,

have (sf101 tisoughft tbat it woulsl inake an e X*celleuit book for tise Cisurvb, a1 hook
cf ;uusues a book of plans that did not succeed. You are abîle to g t
thens, as 1 have get isundreds of thens, te <orne out and hear the WVord of Ged
preachedl in thseir working clothes, when v.on absolutely prevent any One conssu'11
to tihe place of' worship wearino, good elonthes. I keep te that. 1 have obhigeli
a ducisess to coule withi a shawl over ber heasi instead of bier fifle bonnet. No

person, caitie titere tlîat w-as not obligesi to) coule sei dressesi, se that the litffrrence
betwseu thiseî and tihe work-people could not bc seen. Then it is thant yoil îill
gct tisese. W<îk-peeople to coule te tihe sacraîssent. 1 have hasi a tisusîshe.r of thqins
sitting ini tiir work-{.lothes. andi tihe most beautifuil sight 1 cicr onell i
eartls w.ts to sce a por wrnan with her ehild at her breast sittinr' nt the Lord's
Table . And in the eund thse, get clotises and beeome regular srsesssbers of tise
congregaticîs; but until thev get clothes. vou will net get thcm te sit down. 1
tell yen that. down te this moment-ansi 1 arn Qtill determinesi to try it-witî
the earnest tracising of tweive >-cars, ih(leetrînating thein inte tise isiea both iii

Uprivate ani p)ublie, that 1 have flot succeeded in hreaking down that Wali. I
have flot quceeeded in cenvincing the wcrkinr nman that lie shouid respect hinsi-
self, andi net isis ceat. But )-eu gain nothing by givirsg theni a ceat. You im-
pverisi tileunt, andi degrade thein. I have said, If If hasi a thousansi pounsis,

lweould not give yeu a suit ef cietises. for it weuld be said it is tlic clotises tliat
bring you te the clîurc 1. tell this Ileuse that the great difficuity is povcrty,
andi you are uîot toi account for this pKop1e, not cerning te the ehureh bhecause
thsey are indiliferent. I bave known tisose that worshipped cvery day in their
own bouse that sud net ceine te the chsurch. 1 have known Geod-fearing people
who essii flot overeme tisis fee!ing-" 1 was once respectable-I tell voit, 1
'carinot coule andi wers_-hip iii the elothes 1 have." Nething uit tii-st i"s more
natural, tleugh it is net right; but tbant wbich is done frein tisat motive soon
becesues a habit, fer the keepingr away from the church itself destrovs theni . andi
then it is a verv plausible excuse for not attending the House ef Ged. Tien,
suppesing that they wish te attend the Ilise of Ged andi te bear prs'aehing,
ains suuppssing tbat tise preaching is not, Worth hcaring-(Laughter)-cain yess
suppose tise dlevelopnient o hitat inman net going, te the clmurch ?
(Laîsgliter.) If the persen who preaches ileither feets for Por bas amy svnupathv
wvith isisi, he is a mnere figure set witisin four walls. Instead cf that. yen shossîs
have a marn whis ivili preach froni hi rt tei heart ansi frein seul te seul. '(Ap-
plause.) Tison suppesing these peol)!s. t<siie te the clsureh, thcy taik aboit it
being a caricature cf an establishmsu-it, hecause they have seat-rents te pay.
Now. 1 weul(i like te get tise opiniensi f scine iaw autherities-ef the Preesîrate'r
-te lislp us toi knew wvhetse, wve couli esîsancipate ourselves freni these hedies
cf peeîîlc, 11ko" tise guili of' file tailor-. oir the guilsi of the bakers, 'vue bave
large gralleries, ansi who ]et thse seats ai sudsl rents as 1 7s. per year in tlic parisb
churcis. Ansi tisere is net a siagle >sstt tliat I know except those volutstarily

genup tisat tisere is net large suii, -sked ansI paîid fer; ansi I say titat hy
hock eor.creek we tsheuld put <lewn t!uat afernination. In the niss.ion chapel àt
is another affair, fer there are net onuiv nie seat-rents, but I îven't take thenu. I
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allocate the scatq, and 1 (lo not find that 1 lose, fbr tiese pour îw.ople, out of
their owii pockets, gave last year £140. We nust nuL talk of livathetîs -,but if
you wish to direct yonr attention a.s a National (lînrch to thom-' who nîight
nitîeh miore he ealled heathen accordiiîg tu our eclsaivlidea. 1 iligrlit irvcom-_
niend yu I o go to the islaîîd of Skv. 1 understaîîd there ire 70ot aduits
unbaptize(t in that island. They are coîînected witlî no Chiârvli oni cari l. If
you are a National Church, von vouu go or send the Foreign Nlil.iOll Uuiinn1ittee
perhaps. (Laughter.) 1 have licard the assertion hazarded tiânt (one iuimntister
of tlic Clmnrchli lad more communicants tîman there were nortli of' the Moray
F"irthi, anid tliat iîiisiter was Dr. bîiîitli, of North Leitit. Itut the questioni is-
I!ow inan'. coîiiinicauts there inav lue, owving to the petculiar niotions utf the-
north ? TÎlioue people dIo flot belong to anyv churcli-they ina%- lie hjajtizeul.
but 1 do flot know--thcreibreý, if' you are to carry out ianhes. iriespective of*
character-I éttiiflot calling them leathlin. beause it is a inere levtili «jtdgç-
nient-l ularesay inany of* theîn are Cliri,,tiain. You would not sa% to tlii tlîat
thcy wvere heatmen ini mmnd an(d spirit, but ignioranit on certain poinî ts ;c yO oil do
flot say tliat about the massesq in great towîîs-wlio are uîriâdot' the ordin-
ances: lat try su to arrange the-4c ordinances tîmat yon will conie dowîî to theni
if they (anuut, corne up to Nyou.

.Another source of onr difficnlty, is vice. Tliere is a large class-viz., the-
vicions class. Again, 1 say 1 neyer Caine into contact witli any of tlein, even
those who uecîi the rnost degraded, wi thouît being, aflUctedl. 1 tluink, iiîîy biother
andI sister, 1 ain afraid 1 seerviee in myselt for yon. Will )-ou imiagine why 1
dare îîot, describe it ? Will 3-ou stand in tlîe way of these poor creaitires--God
help theni !-being brought up again ? Tlîe fact that fàtlîer and imother. sister
and brother, are huddled togetmer, perbaps in a wretched roorn, îmot oly ,itiates
their minds, but their bodies; and the wlîole tone and phîysiq~ue of tlîe people
becomnes low anîd discased. from the shoeking atinospliere thîey breathe. and they
lose health. 'This would be an excellent departnient for the Iloie Mission. It
is this vitiated atnosphere wlîiclî bring-s on the craving for driiik. util it be-
cornes a positive passion. That degrades theni more and more. liere home
mission work becoines linked into the providing of houses for thc people. 1
admit that tlîis vice is very great, but 1 would ask tlîe Home Missioni to consider
thcse tlîings. As a kirk-session, we have taken up saviiîgs banks anI social
iflcetiiio as a p)art of tlîe work of the Clîureh, and pertorui it on beliait, of the
people. But it is saitl that this is secular. Why secular ? Secular! If» you
attenid to a mian's body, is it secular ? 1 understand tlîat a manî is mtade up of
soul, spirit, and body, and you cannot rnove one part wvithout nîoving the wlîole.
You might as well talk of tlîe launichimîg of tîme boat by tîme di>ciples to bring
Christ across the lake a8 being secular Cas to say that a iiîiister is secular in
carryiiîg on this great work. (Applause.)

'fli population of Glasgow is increasing ut tîme rate of 1000 a nîontlî, and
if that is. the state of soeiety you have to deal with, wlîat are the uteaits we are
using to improve it ? No doubt the first is that of living mîen-iissiona'ies and
ininisters. But there are defecrs in connection with tlîis agency that 1 would
take tAie liberty of pinting out. Finit ot aI!, in regardi to, tme students, those,

nail*v tvarious Churches who give thîernselves as inisbionaries t, city mlissions

lg-ltlîik tlîat is a most defective agency. However excellent they nay be,
and lîowever noble it may be to engage in that work, niy experience teacheS nie
it is apt to spoil a good student andl a good ininister-to, spoil a grKoî student,
because, iiiF ead of' attending to those iminute details whielà niust foriîî thîe basis
of all good educatiomi, he is apt to, negleet these for his liard missiunary wurk.
A mani cannot do it and attend to his duties as a student. TMen, a- a minister,
I say iL is a very hazardous thing indeed for the spirit of any nman to have
work given Min to, do which, front te very nature of his spi1ritual growth,
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ié; beiaand thea strengtlà bu lias attainegl. Andl it is a rnnst dangeris~aa'a
traininag, in i>- op)inion, fbr a mian to buh lr'sî otlaers tapon thte fleeiMtýt jilj
holie.,t sipirittual toirs am a anere mesgwhen blai iiseif 11;as njit yet gro il [q)
to it, anad there is great, danger tlat wbile lie ba.4 belui bis work frvsia, caa'aist,
afad eliergtetiv, lv the tinite lae enters his parish, ail lais frsaeslias pît-svgl ztwau.,
and1 , Utici>ie~iilv to llilll!set lie lias ac taired a hahit of'spt'aking andi r;alia
words, lait îaîit e.(iliiiag lais coragregation. Tiien the îaext eltss frott in ' R
Bupl1ly tlaue maissionariecs arc our licentiates. Trhis is a very great uariV-
mnit. lbtit s1auakiuag wviti tlae greatest a'uspeet, anad desiring- t 4av uaîtl)iîaîg iîtra-

sive, luw is it pa.befiai a mana to engage iii titis aaaost diflicuait work tiat
requn'es ail hi., enaergît's. ail lais zeaIl, anad ai lais wateifuinus-,s, wvhea l11,: tratj

pa ristîtat Gogi amay lariug linai uut of' it as sunia as jioaiible anil give la' ait a
pansu ? Ligatr) 1w is it piossible f'or a nian to givu laiiàxýelf* to th(- work
In te (ionaly wav ina iviicla lie wiil buccei, andI do it as if it wenŽ lIii. last Nvîirk,
as if lae liaui îlt anothur îveek to live, if biu 1fiici- tiais is flot att>, work-it ilaa.
bc~ wairk fi.i a mainistt'r, Lutt 1 amn lire oaalv for two or tiarec aîaoatlis, ual iii
sooiaer i an ouat ot' it the butter." Ilow can he watela ic e rogress ut' aîlgo
in the cuo,c ? IIow raa lie itiake a îs'ýrýonal acutaitatance, anad cultii att a
per'salil îtaterest iatnag tiause inca ant i woaaan, andi get the'ua to love linai aii
-ittenii tu lais tt'aeliaag ? i @ee 11o reasoa wlay, if a tian wi-sles to devotu M>~
energ-it.s to tiision work, and if* wu have no aaced of' laiima in Induia, or if' laus
parent., îîiject to lais goiaug abroail, lac sliould aaot, insteail of' takiaî tvnî
years abroîtd, take tlaree years at htoute, amti, refusiaag ail offers of a p)anisu, Nyo'k

il, tuie Cuwgaaukt of Eilinburgah earnestly as lac would do if s4ent to te Cov-
gaLe ot Calcutta. No tloubt otlaur refbnits ivould have to uoaaac iii. Yota iaau,

pytîtese laîcta butter. Aatd anotiaur tbuîag, 1 woulal ativise paztrolas to keep) thlis
ta vaewv Let. patrons, either tirough the Iloatte Missiona Board or it soute î4laer
way, fi1aîl out tiavs meanu. Show anc tlae aman tlaat lias ilont lis work as a
xnissaonary. antu the best anan as a nuissloîaarv wiil be the best an for thae pn
(Ap)plaitase.) The aauxt lasof' n we bave to dIo witt are lay iaaa;sioaaies.
Now, wlaat aarc tue dlufi2uts; of' layiitaissionaries ? One (ldet is titat they- want
the cîtucation wii'l caabl "- theti to navet votar inttelligent aaeanv-ha
educatioa wvii ecables tlacma te sty maore t1iat to writen lfltlit'r p)iCket-h(oîîk5
-'l Ilad a uîeiiversattioa witlt att infidel. Hie is liard-Iaearted. Ilis eves are
bliiided. i cat inaaake no ianprcs.ioa on lina." (Lauglater.) Tlau t'ici is, thei

infidel" taraaed hua bcad over beels liait a dozen tîe-L glt)-atlae
wrote titis at'usort of pions language ia bis dlary, and it really means notbiag.
This man anust be eilttateui ia a broader sense tlaa aerely to use two or threc
suca lAirases. It is ait very weil to say, "1 Give îae tlae man witla goufld cotn-
vitots* Se say 1. But be bas lot; tbe less conviction if be bas more inafor-
ataion anmaiore ka lce. Then, again, if yota take a pions mian froua

bonest Labouar. If' a shoetnaker says, && I waat to give up nia shoes aaad becoatu
a 1asitar, wouhl nî'c ratheýr sav, -Kecp to your iast, and dIo yo - wvork
wiacre yoaa are." (Laughter.) Then conte thc cicrgry. Veti. 1 haavecuertainlv
heard nauyst beautiuai tieseriptions of wbat is expectcd froin our ciergY preaching
oaa week ays, atad going froia bousa' to laouse andi stair to stair. CWeli, 1 was
able to dIo it, 1 tlaink, as fairiy asý anv ottîer mian, tilt witaia thae tast two or tiare
year.s, wlaen partly fi'oaa flot; being -b strong for tue kind of' work, anîd inueha
miore fa'oat a ga'cat deal of Church w.xak being laidi upon nie, 1 bad to sonaae ex-
Lent te (rive iL up. 1 have bail Soute e'sperienee, and itell you that your ladies;
and geantlemaen, your yoaang men anti vour yoaîng, ladies, just require as nauch
iado traaatang. aS antcla deaiing, eart'(t..y with un private, tiat taey, miçrat know
inteliigentiv the triati antd obev it, as îaaany of tbe poor people visited hb ilie
City 111ission'ary. Wlaat I would recuiinenid wouid besontetlainglike tlhe fillowr-
ing. I taiaak tlaat yoaa aau.st deveiop ina are than you bave ever donc lay ageney
in tlais ivay. Yen avilI faaad tbe riglat tai an il yout will, as 1 have done, look ot
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for lîini - andl then these ple have eonficienie in v,,îî. Thte riglif iinrîn cati
hielp themîî firoîn real genuiine-heartvil conviction-t, hîît, aliove ail, eeîtaiîiv along
with ail, what is nert.-maty f'or the' ilister is aisto t-eqiiite fiîr the î'îiîry
gondl sen'e and goodi terfiper. WVlere you find !Riieh îlieton tieeJ
certainml v wniii lia%-(- thé mmmn 1de td wooig liav vi hîjîi gof t h ro'lIl :1 <'''';
of edîmeation whiich nîight be approved of by the Ilome 1Mi'4ý4i1îCîuote or
itm Convenî'r. Aîîd they çhîoil examine him as fo hie fitiie-4 to teaill. lVhat
dIo voit kinoi of Christianity ? 1 would examine iîim on the Bible. and with
refierenee to liis ideas on the' uBie, andl when y-ou set stirli a niar apart. I liver
ivotjld tiiimk of' iîvinc him iemq tiian £1 0< a year, so tiiat lie liiglit iii etiahlt'<
to hi%,e in a respleetahie way, and he mhould alio insmure lus lifle. so thiat wlien taken
awav Ili,; 1*11iilv îvorilil he lîrovideil for. The next agents i %woîiild mu-i wî lii bc.
tihe veritiates ; 'ut thil 1 wolimi have licetîtiates .onîewitit 41u tilt plai t iat I
have indicatett. 1 woruld neyer gîve a licentimtc le." tiian £ 1îî a5 .1Viaýr. '1hat
licentiate inight an assistaut f0 the pastor, and 1 wotuild go tmwr-timr titan tiîat.
If thiat liemtiate lias,. as a frienil i have in i ny eve ilas,eiihargi M'ia eii:upei. then
1 wotild have every i>resbytery do vhmat the Prembytery ofGî'giî diii to nie.
ordpin himc. '1hey did flot ordiain hini as a uninister of mime cluapel, Uir [ hldi it
t» be otf great impjortance thuat unless a eiatd is enioîvî'îi tiiereý sligil mmile ne
uaan fixed tiiere. Liki' a pair of' huotm, they unay be capital, lut tiiiv do~ fot
fit-( Laugîter)--the mani may hc a first-r.ate mari, but stoineliiîw lie- iues flot
fit. (ltenewed iaugiter.) Auiotiier point of great importance 1 have flin imiili
this, the administration of the qacrainent. 1 heartily agree %wît everv wor(l
that was spokeui by D)r. Chiarteris on this point-viz., tijat tiierte d:itmlît 1ie no
dispemusaiou of' tlic sacratrient iii tiese! ehapeis, ani thaît for the niit exien
nlotîvesQ-Ilot to appear sectarian, andl tot to appear as if c'omlliii- pi taief
comte to our own Uhureh. I wouid he above that. 1 woulii ratiier a tlimand
titnes that these poor souis were brought into the Free Chimrcli or tire Ulnited
Preshyterian Chîîirch. Another recomnuendation is thm -weave fi'miaie mis-
sionaries tiiere, andl tiucy are of' great importance, for luou fimid timeitu uiealinn'
with fiaIes and oid pergons. 1 have founil them of great value. D)o uuot eall
thein Bible wonien, fbr that is Èir Iý,ncvland, whcre tlîeY have uit Biblems--
(Laugliter)-in London-( Lau ;hter) -4%ut t'enaie mimsioîlaries. litt til they
msrust lie orderly. They are not to go here anud there, andi to (rive nioney,
above ail things.. Thtis is buying persons who, perhapq, tlîorougdly deeive
tluem. lite mmsionary knows'aI about them. Let theni confine t1inîselves te
what they have, andl not go am urmn missionaries, but as fenale tiimmire.But
if you are to have almus, thlen cotiiex atiother point. What lias hecoune of our
deaconate duringr the iast dozen years ? At first 1 wa-s extreuruely miouht fui
about it, and 1 simnply iîad men that 1 set apart by prayer. Thuey acted
separateiy fromn the kirk-session. By-aixd-bye thuere wae put in niy lîands a
beautifitilvy kept volumie of minutes for 1 757, in wbielptlîere wvas anl cîliet served
for the el&eii of deacoris -u- if it were a mnatter of course, in flic Bariuny
Pârish, and afterwards a statement of the proceedingg of the kirk-session, in
whiclî the deacons were along with the eiders in voting mupon smmeb matters a@
the eiection of members of Presbytery. 1 think you are entitled to have your
deacons. Thiey are ordained precisely the same as the eiders. Vie have aIwýayS
had them, and they have becoîne nuost valuable aids, and where you require
eharity to bre dispensed, do remove from missionaries and fr-om ail îvho are en-
gaged in spiritual work the task of' ditîpenting charity, and refer the revipenta
to your deacons. Then, again, in regard te te clery deperud upon it that the
one grand day for our doing our mi.ssion work un Glasgow, if we had tile ta
<ho it, ig the Sunday. You may visit from bouse te lieuse dur-ing the week-
days, and net find a single maie unember of the husehoid. Tluey are out ut

*ve in the morning, and whuen tbeyscome home in the evening they are wearied,
nd have net seen the bairns ail day, and that is the worst pos-sible time te try
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to do a workiîîg mian good. But if you could do such work on the Suifdav, Vnui
would dto more good than during ail the rest of' the week. But then, mninisters
must preach titrice. 1 have preaehied âmre tirnes cvery Sunday fiîr the l:.st
six weeks. Sunday is the very dlay wlier there is no înîssionary work done ex-
cept spcaking«. There is littie donc cornpared with what rnight be dove. Sup-
ifoing that our services wvere reduced in number, with the distinct undlerst.iitlig
that we are flot going home to sleep and to be iclle, but that we shall occup)y the
other part of the day ini going fion house to bouse becurning acquaintedl witli
the people. Ani now I wili say that y-ou rnay have the profoundest encourage-
menCft. 1 arn airuse(i wlien I hear people say, 1-Dýen(i upon it voti are flot
labouringi in vain," as iftlie work were desperate! 'Y our day con4gregation rniay
be desjerate-your missionary con-gregations are 'inetimes desperate-but voti
will neyer find it despcrate with these people. They -%viIl receive you kudv
llow often have 1 said IlAlas! the gratitude of muan bas often Ieft nie mourn-
ing." There is nothing impresses one more tban their tears of thanksgiviligf.
[ would not exchange the joy 1 bad year .sfier ye-tr in examining communicants
amongst the working people-the poor-for any 1 have experienced on earth,
and many a time 1 have wislbed that somne infidel rnight bc concealed iii sorne
of the places on these occasions. and 1 arn sure lie ivouid have heard more of
the truths of' Christianitv than lie couid find In ail the books lie ever read. In-
tense ezarnesttncss ensures marveilous suceess. Our success is f-' beyond ur

laor ndaling with the pour. Whien you see thein sink in the lom.st L gra
,dation, there is stili there a inan madle aft-r God's own image. There is stîli
there the ininiortai spirit of God, that is yearning after infinitude. 1 remieniber
of a wvoran comin - into, the session-bouse after the sermon-tbey often do that
-to speak to me, l~ie hardly knew what about. She was the mnost iniserable
object 1 ever belield-with ail the marks of physical degradation. 1 spoke to
her about Christ and the gospel. She seemed astonisbed. Sie did not seern to
me to bave a ray of feelin-, but siwply wept 1 asked ia,-seitf--IIow van i
corneto this woman's heart'? 1 said at iast-Il 1 arn sorry for your chiid; eau it
not get nourishrnent ?" She burst into a flood of' tears, and said-"ý IIow can
it get noturishrnent frornt a poor starving woman like rme? God forgie me, i
have oflen wished He would tak' it awa'; but then I repented, for there was not
a soul on the eartb cared for me but its ain wee sel'." There 'vas the only link
that wumian liad to life. 1 thon said--" Could you not get a little rnilk ?" ani
she repied-"l I cannot, for what wouid I do if a day came in which 1 bad not
the twopence to buy it with ?" Oh, what a picture was that of povertv! But
there is nu necessity in the least degreme for despair. The Chutrcli uof ýcotland
lias flot been neghec ring its work, and although we should flot speak about our-
selve6, çometimesN justice demands it. At somo length, the 1kv. Ductor thcn
referred to the wurk which was being dlone in Glasgow, showing that, witin
the last sixteen years, thie àirk-session bad built five new sehools, at a cost uof
£8400, £.5000 of which was provided by private subscription. And, besides.

teCliurcb of Scotland bad luiit a number of churebes in Glasgow. That is
a gooI work in sixteen years even for one parish in Scotiand, shoiving that wc
have flot be-en negfligent in that work. And now, he said, what are vou to, do
for your borne miisgions ? I miust say of iny friend who conducts the scherno se
efficiently, chat hc e b2fcu oý kird as tu notic-- in h-s report scie --f cur work.
You must suppose he has been able to give us a large sum for this work. lie
grave nie £ 100 for tho whole of this work. That seems a large surn. But then
reict that 1 gave hirn £92, so, that I just received £8. (Laughter.) The
idea of £4000 or £5000--only £5 from every parish in Scotland-making what
wo are doing to, keep ourselves alive, while we are called to do the grandest
work that was ever givon to a Church to do, is simply âbsurd. We have
founded an association in Glasgow, and resolved te build ten new churches, and
we have secured sites for five. 1 hope God will bleu the work we are begin-
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niiig,;.aind if» any one will give me £ 11000 1 shall be niueh obligved. (Laîîghtcr
and îîîlao~.)1 conclude by irnploring the country brethren who, whl they

have nu dlestituitionl, are constantly >eîîdîng people te us who oft en Iw&'oîml <lest>-
tute. ai"" 1 say to tbetu, Il You have nothing to (Io at borne tibr «<issIon %vork.
do give us soiinetbing, and do sonîettl)iing abroad for mission wi)rk. 1>0) îot let
the whole thim, lie alm.rbed in thte pansu1, and permit your peopitc to gret v%~ vry-

tlnng ">r no'tlig. Do stir up their ,ouls thait îlîey inay nol pîut ini ibis abluîin-
able brown î<enuy elinkiîîg into the plate for everything ini heavven and rb"
It is flot tiir respectable fàrnwitrs aui liigiîly Christian peuple to be carricîl away
by the silly tanaticisîn of saving souls at home andl abroaul. Ali îiîey do i- ""rneto, the parnsu church. Stir theui up. 1 an> apt ta, bliîî the ecv.buit 1 know
perfectly iwell there are earnest eery You will find eiders siîak ing tiieir white
heads and diseountenaneing the vlergy. l>ut thein aside, and t,- ]f tiare ig
one loving soul in> thie congregation tlîat will stand by you, and yoîî andî lie can

g o fbrth and give the people the besncsof considering, tkbr once Mi their
hîves, tbat, tiiere were others besides tlîernselves. If 1 ani mparcîl toir ainotier
five v cars aller this to corne to, the Asseîîbiy, I will be ratiier ,tltl*(r aiai l <1er,
and 1 ho1 ae 1 mna have more experience, and 1 wilI try then wo gîvv vî'u an
additioîîai five years' expenience tiînt înay occupy you Lq long as 1 v' ir alid,
wben 1 had the oppl)urtumity of add(res-;.itig you on the aine 111îei-t. (p
plause.)

TUE ]DOGMÂ 0F INFÂLLIBLXY.

1-r was reserved for the I9th centurv to issue- the decee of Papal iîîfaili-
bilit. Trhe i6th century declared that Councils of the Churvh united with
thxe Pope eould xiot, err, but TIow iL bas îîassed, by a large majority, tuai ini the
Ilcail ofthat, Church infillibility rcsiulcs, and that if any one ventiîrvs to con-
travene tlîîs declairation, he isto beanaîbema. Tue wisew~or1d wooilîl îot b(tteve
that in tbis enligltencd age 6 the Fatiie-rs" at Roine would lia-'e --one Ibiq
length, bu t tbey have donc so, anud the worIl wil sec al'îo that. îlis iîîtà.lllloilitv
intus lxx submitted ta, the 98 protesters notwithstanding. The scet-x at the

pîngof the declaration ià thus alluded to bY the Roman cors odn f the
Tne -'" The rcading of the (logma was folluwcd by the rol1 call of the

Fathers, and placet after placet followed, thoughl flot in very quîick cisin
and amid their utteranees there was a Ioud peal of thunder. Tie qtoriii, which,
had been threatening ai the morning, burst noir with the utiiio.-t violence, and
to many a superstitious mind might have conveyed the i(lea that it wvas the
exprt-.4bion of Divine wrath, as nu doubt it wili bc interpretced Ily nîîînhers,
said one offleer of the Palatine guard. The storm was at its hul-vit wben!t the
resit of' the voting was taken up tu the Pope, and the darkness was !s% thick
that a huge taper was neccaariIy br uglit and placed by bis side as lie read the
mords wbieh invested birn with divine powers; andi the croird outside tie hall
shouteti, ' Long, live the infallible Pope,' ' Long- live the triumnpli of t le Cat holie
Goti,' andth ie"entire crowd fell on tiieir knees in St. Peterq, andi the Pope
blessed i îeii,-and then the Pope paesed through. the chapels, andi the infillible
was hidden from morfal viey,." Tîjere are some that, on the rc>ulmng- ot' this,
ivli recaîl what St. Paul h&% saiti ini 2 Thess. ii. 4, IlWho opposeth andi exilteth
himself above ail that is caled God, or that is worshi ppd othat lie asï G(d -itteth
in the temple of God, abewing hiumef that bc is GàY That dsrpinla
'been generally applied to the Pope (sec Confession of Faith lxxv. G), I'ee-autw,
b. req uirod divine honouru, relaxed humax obigationm, and graliteti a4.solution ;
but never mas iL brought more clearly out than now. Ilere is a weak man
allowing himseif to b. decltred infallible, saluted as God, morshippeti. andi bless-
ing the prostrate a-eembly, and yct tbree years ago lie publittheti the Iiintlate
Ccmception of the Virin Il Alas!1 to whist -legh wilà human fuhly go!I
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But yvt te .Jesuit, are right ,-thc Pope imist he inf,,tlhi,-or ts the liŽ.ýii
of thie Churvii wmild be a simple minister, or inere shte pherd, wlîereas lie asîîiri-&
to be vivar ami.rpesnatv of Christ on earth. Ire mnlwt he (iOtt'<l With
divifle littiour, tiwit, antd lus opinionls <icctreii to b? Il incapable of uedttt.
aithotigli le gave tibrtlî tite abstirt one ni thrce yvars ago! and4 whio doecs uot
sec that titis l: a fitiffluent of Palswritine ini 2- Thes. ii. Iadl the pen oft
inspiration traved hy Paul ixen gnided to say, Il so that hie. aIs (od. sitttht mit
file temple of' <od, and tMis i,; triie of thee, P>ope Pius fte Nnh"it coiilîl Dot
more chear,> have been photographed. Yes, the ap. tle's description ig trucv,
and the avt nd i! t: Ilvad su dee Ibc v St. Paît! mîiist peri4i. a.; written in
tile $th and 9îJî ver-ses. If* its working and success have conte to) paqs as inspireil
p)rediction ha.-s (leclared, its overthrow%- and ruin wvill also conte to pi-s as there
wvritteii ; ani thon I>opery is a thdling and iloomied systern. as surely as it ia.
heen a >ibtle andi successfud one. The pen of inspiration that lias tiot hclied
the one bas; as, little thlsified the other; whcretbre let us s&e at once Our danger
and our dnuty omîr dIang.er, in hiolding anv complicity andl communion therewith,
ani our dutv to be eparate froin lier errors, and, above ail, to reeeîve tlit triti>
w; it is ini ,Jsui> the love of it. that we may be saved, (sec luth and 1*2th
verses). Il.

A SERMON ON ,'THE MODERN BALL.'

T1E111ev. W'. IV. 1>hwlps of flhe Puitjab, India, prachetl a s-rninn latelv
tu whieli Ili referrcdl to -the moderni hall '" in teru that gave great olllence teo
bis congsr,,tiegato, anti it ;.ç saWt tlmat the Bislîop syiuîjatliizes iwitl the tDlrD-
t mon. Ve ask our readers to judge if hiis words ivere flot tiose of Il truth and
sýobernv-;s." Beiowv is an extraet fronu the sermnon:

IlAnd now i1uîîust aak a question wiîiclî 1 fear iiay give souie offence; but it
is niw iuty to ask it, and 1 do su dclibcratelv. Tried by this tebt, kb t iodern
bail a legitimate amnusemuent or niot ? Mistake me not. 1 speak of tce hall with

alisordiiîary accomlpaninients auîd eu.stoisi- which mlake it tO bu that amnuseŽ-
tuent wvhiel it is ut the present day. 1 ain not speaki iig of sonime theoret icai bail.
but oif tue bai as It is at titis day. I an, flot spe-aking of' te mere act of
dancing iii it.scf. flic chiid, if picased, will imvoluntarilv danice. David
îlanced before the Lord. Thle very book from whiclh 1 have taken my texts
says there is a tinte te dance. It is, I say advisediy, of' tihe modernu bail that 1
speak ; and 1 ask, is it a legitimate amusement ? Ls iL hieailîti te uind and
body ? Look at soute of iLs features. Ite Iours arc invariably bute. It turns
night imîto day. It wearics, in oine cases, it aimaost protstrate-, body andinind.
If~ the pulse beating at féver lieL is a mark of heaith, then is the nîaddening
excutenent of flic hall room a heaithy exci temnent. The bail rooin (here 1
:pcak of balls generally in all places, with, no szpecial allusion to this pla e)to
ften brnstogeýtheri nany wlîo hwi better miot ho associated together. IL unites
the pure and re-fined with those who are wit.hout t.iuost virtues. It leads f0
inany acqluaintaneies and intimnacies whiclî should never bie formued. Some of
its worst featirms, though naturalized in England., corne flot froin an En li h
solircc. 1 s!!',!A, be sorry to think they weré of Engliqh origrin. Some oFtlhc
ulances of the bail rooi are, 1 believe. the inventions of foreign libertines

It speaks Dot well for this amusement that havimg the sanction of a higher
eias-, it is resorted tu by a lower, and in their hands made tie occasion of
teairful abuses. If should make religious and virtuous people ashaxncd of this
ammmisemment whcîm we knout that in London and in the great towne. it is nrwde a
saicrament of Satan, the handmaid of irnmorality, the raiying-piace andi the
re-unioîî of vice. Of course we may diesociate the bail in o;ur muiids from-suclî
ideas and emecb vompany, but 1 must exprtess my strong belief, t-hat seen anmler
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ifs, iiàost faveîîî'aile uirimnnî4aîee, it i, net anl aintisemnît foir a dIisî'iple of
Christ. Thle satti tf* hoine anîd thev Can- ant luet ti' ciîIilîi'i nre not
l)rein(litti bý il. It <hiýes nt ittrii te p)ro(Iîhîîe in Nvomai that ajîifi'' ind

-od 1t wlî'li l<uld 0liaractui'ize lir. It deov-' net fbý-tu'î tiim 1eiile an(
excelletiis w1tiehi St. Peter and St. Paut describe as lier Ibet graCUS WVId

NE~WS 0FP THE CHURCH.
Arrivai of M1er. Mr. 1Do aI-!V.are glaid ii) :Itiililce tuet

>afe arrivai il' the Rev. '.%r. 1%liDetîai as a iiiziary froii the CeInitiai Cern-
inittee. Mi'. MuIýDotigai lias soute oîei'ig f the Gafie amgiîg' iii lience

hsevcsae bven p)ut at the disies.il cf' the Preusbyter.% ot' Pictati. WX'
hi>e finit eîhei's will tuileov les exaiiple. andî give their bervices te the Colonial
Chirch, zo tit lier ivaste îlact's nîay be lîtjit up.

(areful Tributc of Resupeet.-St. Ma%.jthu'w' Sahblit St'hiow> iii thi-
c'tylas x'esîîived te fibregýo the pleasures of' a, Picujie fuis ycar, euit of*re!spect to

theï Inviiei'V of* tilt- late A. K. Deuil. I'sq.. ele ef* ifs illesf I1iiik esteeicd
teaclieis. wlîî> ivas 10:-t ini thje ,City oif Bestti," aiidl aIl %vli ean aîpteaereal
elii'istiatîî extelle'îce wiil bu glad' te kiow thiat the varionsti ,s a:rc coni-
tiiitiller$ fils. t;r the ereetion et' a ýtiiifdbk' monumeniii'it te î'îî'î:t the

reIlicniiî';îî''e et' lusiý worth. Since tliis action has bc'en takeii, N-. I)oull, the
amniable pliier eft' le above-uîanced genitleman, lias beeîîn evl hy deatti.

wliiclihae moitther blank on the teaclit'rs,' roil. Beiîavandti ,eftil iii
tiieir li vu, tlieîr ileathas are a sijurc' of îIelp regret ; antd, w.hiie iii tht. Chîurch
andi Sa>bali Scheet sueh a Io,,- Nviil be p)ecifhariv feit, înaîiy a iew'lv cettage and
soiitary homiie will miss the welcoîne Visit.; of these devoted servant, of the Lord.
The îiN->tt'i'iou> îlealings cf Gotl, as, evileived in this <isIisîsation ef tuis Irb-
vidence. >hil eih cave their iiînpre.s oit the lieart. and stirniate one anti ail fo be
mocre 'arniest -- biowens of theit wîho thirouglît faitli and Paticîice are ncw
intueriting the promnises."

Si. John.-Our cîngrregatiwns iii this eliv are about te p)roceed with the
erectieli ot' a Suiilay Selio'ol recta eaehi-ile St. Step)lien peuople are te corn-
mlence jînniediatehi'. Theqe buildings will addîl arnely to tîte counfert anti con-
venience cf tlhe people, and adil larg-el' to the facilitv wherebi' tlîe iork of the
e'hurch shal lie î'arried on. 1It is te buhoped that a mnove wil be mnade by the

ninerous. wealtliv and influential congregaticu of St. Anudrew's, flot oîîlyto ereet
a sehlooi 'oil. litit aIso to ercct a nev church, one that shaII be a eredit to the
î'hurch at large, ru weil as an ornaînent to the entcrprising city of St. John.
ht is te bu x'egretted tiîat thie Re-v. Dr. Dematd's hiealth lias l'or soînie tinte been
tàiiing. At present hie bas bc-en ordered cff frein dufy for a tinic; it is therefore
tolic hoped that he wii ho asuficiently î'eeruited to resunie his tdnlies on bi.q

return. It is iii the hanuds cf1 the Lord. and He witl do - what seenieth iIim
glood."

Quesuti.na te be put nt Presbyterlal ExamLtaong drawn
uap by the Syned's E).mmUtee, Ber. Geo. .1. Cale. Couvenee.-
Qt&cetiois ;) the' Trîîstce -(1). Plcause g'enaine of' Chumrci'.!nil state how

nIln it is seated for; of what niatcria] it is built, and when ? 1Is it deeded f0
flic Clurch cf Scotland ?

( 2.) Ilow înany Truste.es ? How oftlcn elected ?
(3.) Am- the Trqte incorporated ?
(4. Is thîcre debt on the Church ? If so, state how inucli.

( 5 Is tlieî- a manise and glebe ? Is there any debt ont fheni?
6 Iow much stipend is promised ? Any arrears ? How muc l ast three
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(7.) lIov is the stipend raiscd ?
(8)Wlat, is the whoie arnounit annuaiiy raised by tire Trustees for congre

gatinîtai i nrposes ?
(9.)Is the con gregation incrensing or decreaeing ? If dccreaing-Why ?
Qeesionis in the Elders.-(I). l-low inany EhIers1ý
(2.) I lave tlîey istricts set apart fir theui tu visit in ?
(3.) 1)() tlîey visit the poor and sick ?
(4.) Ilave they a pour fund at titeir disposa? Ilow muuehi is distributed

nxniy?
( D)Io they hold, or assist at prayer-nîectings antI Bible-classes?
(6)Is tiere a Sunday School ? Ilowv rnany teachers and scholars ? llow

nit is raisedc l'y it, and how cxpendeil? Doesq the' SeFsion take oversghIli, '
(7.) Are 'ollectionls niate Ior ail tire synodical sehernes ? Ilow mnucih bias

ben raiseti for each during the past y'ar ? 19 there a Presbytery Honte M
Sion ortg:illiz.ti0fl?

(8.) 1iIow rnany copies of the Jcrord are taken in the congregation ?
Quest ions to t/te ilinite--(I.) State your naine in full. _Vhere did you

êtud y and when ordained ?
2.-) Wlîat is your ordinary Sunday work ?

(3.) lHave you more titan one' Chutrcih to preach in ? Any stations ?
(4.) lDo you visit every fatiily i r tire eongregation pastoraly ? How often?
(à).) Iow many families belong tu tire congreaton

6)lit iîow many is fanii> worship observed?
(7.) Ihave you a Bible-chas ? If' so, how many attend it?
(8.) Ilow many communicants on the' rol? I-ow inany admitted during

the past three years ?
(u.) hiate Nyou a praycr-rneeting ? Ilow often ? and what is the average

atteildane ?
(lu.) Iow niany Baptisnis during the past year ? Anu aduits?9
Tfle Conîittee request the Mnisters, Eiders and Irustees 'to, add any

furtier infobritation, of general interest, respecting the Chut-ch in their iocality.

Dit. Ct:NuN has been preachingr on tire war now conducted between
Franice and Prussia. Ile endeavoured to, prove that the present crisis was ina
accortiance with prophecies in tire l3ook of Revelation, and contcnded that
Prussia %vas an inistrument in tire band of God, and a mneans to, the working ott
of the' revelation as tu the' overtbrow of the Papal power.
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